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Stronghold Of 
BasqueA~y, 
Bilbao, Taken 
By Insurgents 

Rebels Smal!h 'Iron 
Rinll,' March ,l1to 
Capital City Without 
Sbot Being Fired 

87 the A,.",oclet4ld ...... 8 

Bilbao. hitherto Invincible to siege. 

tell to the SJ)8.nlsh Insurg~nts yes· 

terday In the 12th month of the 

elvil wal·. 

Three months at "eslstance to 

Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 

war machine crumbled M , '- terrUic 

nlne-day final offenslye ahattered 

the Basque c(l.plta.l's "Iron ring" de· 

fenses . 
. Franco'. legions marched Into the 

capItal without a sbot being firM. 

Gov~rnnulllt Gon~ 

. Days b~for~ the Basque autono· 
mous govpt'nmenl fled from the city, , 
leIlv\ng a defense comll1lttoe of (our 
to direct the last .tand. 

Asturiall dynamiters blew up eight 
o"ldge8 ove.· the Nervlon river lead· 
ing into .Bllbao a8 Franco's troops, 
poised on the clty's outskirts. reo 
~o,\"w. tho, orne\' to e.d'le.nce. A. 
battalion of Basque militiamen then 
forced the Asturlans to the outer 
edges of the capital and hoisted the 
white flag. 

.. an taJ\der Next·, 
captur~ of Bilbao, mom~ntous to 

~pain both In military and Intel'. 
national politica.l significance, WII.8 

)lardly effected until Insurgents 
talked of San tander. 45 miles to 
jtbe west. JiS the next obJectlve. 

They predicted that with Bilbao 
fallen . Santander would SUrl'ender 
"by telephone." 

In the south. northwest Of Ma
drid at Arovaca, government and 
InsuI'gent troops clashed In the 
heaViest fighting on the Madt'ld 
front In weeks. 

Dellles German Charges 
At Valencia, IndiUeclo Prieto. 

mill Is tel' of defense, denou nced as 
"absolutely false" German charges 
that Spanish governl1\ent s ubln8.J.'
Ines had trle<l twice to torpedo the 
German light c I'ulser Leipzig off 
the Algeria n coast. 
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II Martial Law Declared 
========================================================~ 

ESCAPED CONVICT RETURNED FOR IDENTIFICATION 

In Johnstown Dispute 

"1.'here'll be nO 1)lcture. of me 
Printed," threatened Cecil Paulson. 
22-year-old e~a d convict a8 he 
was brought here yesterday for 
Identification. Paulson was on hla 
way to Ft. Madison and th sta,te 
penitentiary there. Notice the 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

cha in" whlc" hold him hand and 
toot. In the picture at the right. 
PIItrolman Ben lIauber, I ft, COn · 
fe rs with one of pa.ulson·" guard •. 
center. al1d Attorney ltOhert Larson, 
,,"cUng county attorney, ahout Iden· 
tlflootion of the gun ba ttle suspect. 
• • • • • • • . .. . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Man Killed In 
Fierce Battle 
At Youngstown 

5 Injured in {la8h 
Between Pollee And 
RepubUc Strikers 

YOUNOSTOWN, Ohio. June 19 

(AP)-At least one ma.n was killed 

and five InJured tonight In & tterce· 

Iy fought baWe b tween po.llce and 

strikIng workers of the Republic 

Steel corporlltlon plant. 
The dead man W84 John BOlro" 

vlcb. who carried a picket card of 
the steel workel's organizing com· 
mlttee. 

The Identlfled Inju"ed were: 
Thomas Osmby. 66, bullet wound 

In the head. 
Ed Salt, pnologl'&Pher for the 

Youngstown Vindicator, ahot In 
both legs and the right arm. 

The other t/lree wounded were 
1I0t Identtrted. 

Women Caulle Rlot 
'{'he rio occurred wheti women 

C.l.O. sympathizerS. pollee IlaJd, 
were ordered oft company proper· 
ty. They refused 10 leave and C.I.O. 
officials !laId police fired tear gas 
Into their . ranks. 

R · PI N 'There's Been Mistake,' Cries 
USSlan ane ears Paulson, Identified as Gunman 

End of Polar Flight tw~h~~~:9 ~::~ ~~!,f~~~na~~u~v:~~ 

Screaming, they gave way. and 
scores of IItrlHere rushed the police. 
(arcing them Into a railroad under· 
pa88. 

BuUets 8pattered down trom \JIe 
surrounding hllle. 

Fliers Span 
Arctic Region 

Reported Over Canada 
On Final Lap of Trip 
From Russia to U.S. 

MISS EARHART 
LEAVES BURMA 

FOR BANGKOK 

was returol'd here at 2 p.m. yester' 
day for IdentiWoolon on his way 
back to the Ft. Mad Ison state pen I· 
tenliary to finish serving II. term of 
10 years for breakl nil' and entering. 

Among the eyewltn~sse8 of the 
iahootlng ih whlcb Patrolman B!n 
IIauher ' wa~ Injured were Edward 
}Clnul, Ella Fry. behind whOse hOme 
the car that Hauber was checking 
Ion was kept. George Williams. WII · 
Hs Carney, from whom Paulson 
bought the car. and Robert Moore. 

Two Not, Ure 

C.l.O. leadere pllt In a frantic 
iliO n pleaded with the witnesses that 0011 Cor Gov. Martin L. Davey for 
'he had never been Involved I n a state troops. 
shooting Ilnd that he had been I n' No State Aid 
MinneapOlis on the day of lbe shoot· The governor. "'ported at bl s 
;t ng here. "There's been a mistake; home In Kent, Ohio, coul<l nOl be 
there's been a mistake," he said immediately reached. 
over and over again. The Repqbllc ' plant. shut down 

JUst outside of Ch8 r les City his since the strIke started on May 
ruards dl8COve~ a blBCkjack 26, Is located one mile east of tbe 
that he had iliad" ot bedsprinl8. city and until tonight only a small 
"Ue'\1ll&8 apparently ready for .. picket force was maintained there. 
qUick pt. ... way." hl8 gllu.J'ds from Plokets not actually engaged In 
Ft. MadIson 8&1d. "That If! why we the flgbtlng formed Unea acl'088 
bad IG lake the extra \ll"e('autlon the roads eaet and WeBt of \JIe 
0( chainIng his IseL" pIa nl. blocklnl the blgtwvay, police 

C.I.O. Leader. See 
Amicable Settlemenl. 

In Mayta, Dupute 

NEWTON, June It-(API-C.('O. 
leaders her predl ted amlq,hle ~t· 

tl m nl of the I bor dlspule which 
h&.8 hailed work for th~ day. In 
the huge Maytas- WRJlhlng Mathille 
company factory here, aft ram .... 
meeU ng tOday. 

Duane Ev.loo, a paint ah p non· 
union worker. wh m unIOn I"'d~re 

blamed &.8 th agitator of the dis. 
pute, WII.8 unanimously accePted In· 
to the union by the 3,600 work eN! 
who aU nded th m tln/r. 

PaInt Ahop m n affiliated with 
th union ahul ott th pow r &lid 
stopPI'd work Th urllday beC/lUIMl. 

they said, they cou ld not .,ark with 
E&ton . They charged him with ar· 
gulne agai,ut the unIon. 

Showers May 
Break Iowa'. 
Torrid Wave 

DES MOINES, Jun 19 (AP)-
W11\Jo the nelrhbors to the ell.3t and 
northeaAt stili enjoyed th ~omtort

able cooln ~.a Of the Iaat w ek. 
Iowans tOday unbuttoned thei r col. 
lars, rolled up their IIhlrt.! yes, 

• 

Non-Strikers 
Mu t Evacuate 
<::ambria Plant 

G.T.O. {l.ief CaUs 
Off Ma March Of 
W ()()() Miners 

IOHNfoiTOWN, P&.. rlUDe Itl 

( ' ulldR'~ (AP~he dHdlJne t 
by Governor Earle tor e"l U 

Uon 01 tb C mbrla "orb of 
Bethlehem 8 tee I corporaU,", 
paIIIIeII fOarly lodlY without Indl· 
cation that workers ",ere leavh., 
at the ,ate of the bl, Gautler 
mill. one of tit v " loafn en· 
trance to lhe "orks. 

JOHNRTO\'IN. Ps., Jun 19 (AP~ 

-A ahut·down order to tb hU I 

'a.mbr\a worka of B thl hem Steel. 
coupll'd with d('t'laration of martial 
low by Oov. oeorge H. Earle, to· 
night marked tbe 24th day Of the 
bloody "battle of It I." 

Ove,.rldlng tbe bitter protest 
or Belhlehtm', PrCl!ldent Eu~ne 
Ornc, 0 1. A. 8 . Janeway. direct· 
In marUal law In th" ,trike em
hrolled city, handed Bethlehem 
pft\elal an ord r for Immedlate 
clQIIlng of the pot work .. 

14.000 Affected 
and saId "wbew:' Som 14.000 non-flrlkln, work-

U's the heat. &II well as the hu· m~n w re reportedly affected by 
mldlty, the weath r bureau declared th ord~r. 

116 OEORE~ HERE 
Poelllble Mowen today ma, 

dve Iowa Cit,. tempolV)' relief 
from the IIflUOn's ""- heM 
_ .. e, wbiclh dtecendfld reetfrd.,.. 
Tb,e temperature rtIIIched a /181' 
_ bI,b ot lMI deCrees a, %:41 
p.m. y.erda)" and lowered 
811,btly durllll' lbe avenin,. 

Whllo toifar ~l' be contlnued 
~ with p08 Ible 1Ihcnnn. 
tomorrow wi" be COOler; ""d 

' shower., &(e almotlt certabI. the 
aJrporL reported lut nlgbt. 

This (ollowed l\ dramatic aur
prise move by C.l.O. Chairman 
John L. L wi, In WilD' oft a pro· 
Jected maes marcb of 40,000 mIners 

f Johnetown tomorrow. 
New V101utlW' 

(eaowhll, new vIolence rare<l 
tonight &L th tens "danaer POInt" 
In the tar.nung strlk tr~nt at 
youn,stown, Ohio. where police 
tired tear-Iu bombs In repelllna: 
women C.I.O. Sympathizers near 
the Republlo Steel plant. 

Hundreds Of pickets. ma88ed .t 
the No. 6 stop gate ot the plant, 

------_______ - 08Urgl'd forward Ill! the Ilear-ga. 

as the mercury cl'Olstd the 90- barrag drew ac .... ms of t rror 
dearree mark lor the first time thl' from the womtn. 

Prieto said all govel'l1ment mar· 
loes were In poI·t On June 15 and I 
18, the dates on which Germany' SAN FRANCIS O. June 19 (AP) 
charged torpedoes were tlrl'd at the -Sovie t Russia's transpolar rliers 

,Leipzig. reported themselves heading to_ 
In LOndon. representatlves of nIght for the Canadlal\ cosst on the 

F,·ance. ltaly and GI'eat Britain, last 2.000 mile lap o( their haz. 
agreed to consult their govel'l1meots ,)l.rdous 6.000 mile hop fl'om 1.106-
On Germany's demand for retalla· cow to sa" Francisco bay. 

RANGOON. BUI'ma, June 2a 
(Sunday) (AP)-Amella Earhart took 

ott at 6:30 a ,01. tOday (6 p.m. C.S.T. 

Saturday) on the next leg 01 her 

tlIght aruund the world. 

It was believed ber destlnaUon 

was Bangkok. Slam. about 400 miles 
southell1!t ot he rt!. 

Although two of the witnesses of 
the shootlng affray were not sUI'e 
that he was the gunman. the rest 
Identlfled him as the man who shot 
Hauber on June 11. 

He will be returned here to II.nS· saId. In an apparent attempt to 
wer a charge of assault with lotent prevent lhe running In O( re1nforce. 
to commit murder tiled by Attar· menta. 
ney Robert Larson , ncUng county POllee Una 

,ummer at most Iowa polnts, Un. ' Rlfle ,hota cbDed from the top 
oUiclal readln&'s as high as 100 de· of the blll overlooklng the acene. 
rrees were reported. with sni pers splatterloe bullete In 

No MaL deatbs we", reported. the ranks of the hostile force •• 
attorney, at th e SCptembel' term of A .econd poUce line beYQnd the The reading In Des Moine. wu Ten&1oa ReDe.ed 

Of an emotional characler. Paul· 
92 degree. at 4:30 p.m .• compared L~wlll' action In cancelllna: lb. court. Police Chief W. H . Bendet ,PIcket defenee line detoured all 

sal":' , traffIc away tram lbe riot lone. 

Uon fo.· the submarine attacks. The U .S. army signal corps at 

She al'rlved here yesterday after 
It flight thro~gh a Burmese mono 

SOOn whlen She desel'lbed as the 
worst experience of nel' joul·ney. Barrie, 'Pan"s' 

;Creator, Dies 

Adjutant General Marx. com· 
mandlng officer of the ata-te mll. 
Itla. said he had receIved no or
ders [rom Govemor D&vey reo 
questing troops and that hla own 
obServer. In tbe riot area advIsed 
there W!l.8 no Immediate need for 

wIth a previous high ot 88 here on JOhnstown mus mtetln.- btoucht 
May 29. great relief to the atmospbeTtl 

The average for the daY was ,Ix brIstling with blgh tension . A tele· 

Ju~tice Hughes 
Sees Danger 
To Democracy 

AMHElRST. MMS" JUlle 19 (API-
Chief J liSt! e Cha rles EvanII' Hughea 

. • oday denounced both the "ruth~ 

les8nes8 of a temporary majorIty" 

and the "activities ot Ol'l'anlzed mill' 

orltles." chargh' 4 t he former, " Ie 
lunchecke(\" would "eventually lead 
to the enUre overthrow of demo
cratlo IMtltUUOnS." 

Asserting the fundamental naeds 
of democrllcy WCI'C "moral ," Iwl de· 
plared . "the l'uth leS8110e8 o( a tem· 
porary maJority. It unchecked, will 
eventually lead to the ~n~1 over· 
throw of d~mocratic InsU tlons." 

The 76·yea,··0Id chief J stice did 
nOt rlaborale on his ~~r~n~s to 
,he "tomPorary majorl~" or the 
"organized minorities," declllring It 
would not become hllJl to 8J>'lak ot 
current Inlerosls. 

He said he woul<t "I~ave to the 
experts" the task of answering 
questlone On cur r.nt problems. 

J'lt'kflt (Jamlnl 
CmDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Four men 

~arrylng blgns readlnl "unfair tl) 
union labor" picketed \JIe onll'!lllce 
to the RIlYlll Amerloa" . • how8 at .. 
local amusemenl park hen! lut 
~Itrbt. The carnival la appeo.rlng 
under the lI.uslllce, or tbe 8hrtM· 

Seattlo received the word (rom tho 
airmen at 10:40 p.m. (CST) alter a 
long period of silence, tbought due 
to radio transmission difficulties. 
Their po s It Ion a s estimated 
roughly at Hecate strait. B.C. , at 
I p.m. (CST). This point Is 400 
m lies north of seattle. · 

Friends Urge 
Wegman Run 
For Senator 

LATE NEWS 
BULLETINS 

Deputies Back Blum 
PARIS, June 9 (AP The cham· 

degrees above oormal. gT&m dispatched to United MinI 
"Tbat's nothing unusual for thla Workers offlclaJs In all paru ot 

time of year," the weather bureau Pennsylvania read: 
npl&lned. "We're just ~Innlng "At the requesL 01 the governor 
to get a. llttle warm wealber for :Of Pennsylvania, I h&ve ~ tbat 

LONDON. June 19-(AP) _ Sir troops. once. after the cool. late apnng." 'thll mal!ll meeting to be beld at 
----------------------------- Johnstown. Pa., tomorrow at 5 p.m. 

::e:::r ~~ ~::::. :..:.~~ ;:"7n
ne

: 'Hippolytus' To Open Summer Is call~o o~!:d ;:::el~ The signal corps message was 
the flrat puhllclty announced won'! 
from the a irmen sinCe 3:40 p.m. 
(CST) today. However, It was reo 
vealed In sea.ttle over five hours 
late~ that tl\e radio station at Dig
by Island. near Prince Ruperl. 
heard at 2 p.m . the fliers then were 
over Oroat Slave lake, Alberta. 
roughly 500 miles nort" of Edmon
tOn. 

DflR MOINES, 

London nU"ollng home today with At the same time Lewla annOUDC· 
ber of deputies tonight votM fOr S f U· · Th Id --' b h t... I 

June 19 (AP)- tbe seCOlld time to give Pre", I r !~:e.orlglnal Peter Pan at hl8 bed- eason or nIversIty eater ~~ee~e :~':a.tlo~~;l Int ~~";::d 
:3tale TI'easu"er Leo Wegman to· Leon Blum fuJI power~ to rehahlll · Peter Davie •. adopted SOn of the Monday. Attendlng WIth htm wUl 
day sald h had receIved numerouS tate French finances by decree, 77 'Ye&l·.old autbor. watched death be three of b18 aaalatante. Philip 

come peacefully and Iluletly after Greek Love Story ter company ot Chlca&o. nt. An MUrrIlY, Van A. Bittner &nd Lee Suggcstlons from Iowa democ/llts throwing baCk to the senate a fight 

that he be a. candidate to oppose which some political q uMters 
Sen. Guy Gil· I t 
Iptte for renom. ~hought m ght develop In 0 a life 

Definite word ot the fliers' pro· 
gress alleviated growing tear (or 
:the safety ot th IntrepId. pall'. 

[)own 00&8~ 

Ination In th8 
1938 pl'lmarles. 

W eg man 
would add no 
comment to tM 

, The Russian embaasy reported I dIsclosure. 
here shortly alter 8 p.m. ' It had • , I tis too 
I'ecelved word from seattle the early to ~aJ,k 
plane was flying down the British 11 0 I tt Ie s,", hi! 

0,· death Issue fOl hIs government. 

The upper house eD-erUer by a 
vote of 188 to 72 rejpcted the bill 

embodying the emergency powe.'6 

demanded by tile premier, the Clp
position charging tbey were dicta
tol'iaL 

Oolumbl~ coastline. and the Were IlII.ld 
Were expected to pass over Seattle 'I' 'h e s ta i ~ t4bandon. Hunt 
within "foul' 01' five" hours. treasurer'a naOle 

From Beattie to Oakland It Is was the second BALT LAKE CITY. JUM 19 -
rOUi'hly 760 mlles. At the present beard In 10"" (AP)-U's up to eun and raIn to 
ra.te of speed It was estimated OilY Gillette democratic elr. uncover tbe broken bodies of nve 
the plane might arrive at lts des. lowa cle~ 8S a. POll8I. men and two women who met sud· 
tlnatlon around 7 a .m. (CBT~ OJ' ble opponent to Gillette nexl June. den death IlUlt December when a 
eadler. Gov. N~ls O. }Cra~bel. who wae skyllner crashed Into a Utah 

Roule II Surprise & candidate for the democratic mountain peak. 
The route Indicated by the alr- !nomination (or senator In 1932, alao Be&l'cher8 left the hunt there to-

men dl[tcra from that originally has be~n conslderPd tl6 timber fO, nlght_bandonlng etforts In ' fear 
expected. V~tel'An fliers had ex- the democratic race. of avalanohes and after ell Indl. 
pre8l!ed the opi niOn the Soviet aIr. PMty chl~rtalne haVe IntimAted cllltions were that the bodlslI may 
men would fly the "I nside route," In the last few weeks that Senator be IlC&tte.'6d over a half rulle of 
via llldmonton , Alberta, and SIX" Gillette wa~ In disfavor with some anow·burled mountain slope l!Outh 
~lIne, Wael\, br(l.nche~ Qr the party III {OW", (If lieN, _ .. -.. _- ... -

authority on Shakespearean Pro· 8 long Illness which developed Into Will Be IN-t Of Pre8ll11\an. 
I' .." iductions, he accompanied the troup I t b r ....... bronchial pneumonia. It was Davies R preKnla.t Yea 0 t e our ... ",ke 

1':' D-_dU .-Al... of Globe TMater actors to Iowa 1.-0 I .......... WhO Inspired the piquant stOry of .r our .- ru (;UOuo Invo YCU etee cOmpanies _.~ 
City last winter. I to t -'th h ........... the UtUe boy who wOUldn't gTO'W a 110 mee w. t e """'''' Hon· 

up. "HJppolytull" by Eurlpedea. a Prof. Vance 1.1, Morton . &880- day. 

• • • • • • • • • • • p-aglc Greek love .tory, will open clate director Of UniverSity theater. Lewis a.,.eed to cancel tbe min· 
the summer -.on for UnIVersIty will direct the blgh school prOduc- era' mUll '1nvulon"-calculated to 
theater July • and 10. Prot. Ed. )tlon, ",'\1 LeAve It To you." enCOUJ'Illre C.l .O. steel strikers hl 
ward C. Mable, d.lreotor, announced "Holld,-y" wtll be directed by tbe 24 da,. old bailie o .. er the quea
Yflllterday. Four plaYa are IObed- Prot. W . D. Coder, vlsltlog In_truc- tlon ot slped labor cnnt:raCW-up
uled tor prodUction durin&' tbe lor III lhe dramatic arts department 1m receipt of .. teleltaphlo ~11_ 
Bummer sell8lon, '- play a week. from the College or the Paalflc. bl' Gov. 'E&rle asking blm ~ ean 

Other pl&ya 011 the program a~ Jltockton, caL II off "In the tnle~ ot lIubllo 
"1'11 Leave It to you" by Noel PepuIar pe&ce." 
Coward, wblcb Will be ~ven Jul, "H'lppolytu,' Is on at lhe te.. Befo~ LeWlI' move In cAlUn. !Iff 
15 and 17 b, .. CAlIt ot all-Illate Greek pia,. Involving .. trallc love the march of 40,000 millen of 
blgb echool ~h studenta; "Holl. stOlT and baa proved one of tbe .Jobnstown. Governor Earle bad 41· 
day" by Philip Barry, a. mOdern most lJOpular of Greek plan to ~lared: 
drawln, room comedy Jul, 22 and tbe modern theater. Gllbert Mor- "WorkeR In the plant ,",,1\ M 
24, and "The CIrcle of Cb&lk.~ a ra,'. tranlliatlon at the drama. evacuated. If they remained tb_ 
Chinese 1Iiay of lhe 13tb century, tint produced In LOndon In the It might mean a terrible m.....,.-.. 
b, Thomas Wood Btevena Jul, 2. Court theater b, Granville Bu1ter, and I'm not colntr lo talt. a 
and 11, and Au,. % and •. will be used. 

DlreetlI 0Wa PIaI' 
Stevena, vlelttnl lecturer In the 

dramatic arts department. wm dl
\fect two ot the pla¥., ''HIppoll'tu.'' 
.and hla own "The Circle of Cbalk.

He " dtrec<tor oC tbe .Q\(l~ 'l'II~-

The prlnctpal role In the 1)lay 
la that of Pbaadra, made famoue 
b,. SUah l!emhardt In Raclne'_ 
vet810D at tbe play. The dram .. 
lnOVflII wllhout Inlennl1l8l0n from 
.beJlDIIipf ttl oM· 

chance." 

"anlor C. of C. I'tdta OII.klaftfl 
DENV!lR-{~e 1ua Unt· 

ted 8la.tea .Junior Chamber of (lon< • 

me~e convention wall award.ed ,e.. 
~ \0 ~kl&Ild, Cat 

I 
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DAILY Illv\! lIB CI' ator. bUt JJ«rrle wrot 
Ii. kin.! ot lIteratul' that la a ll toO 
nUll theIM /lay.. He wr"t of II. 

world that )lIBtl only hi til mlwh 
and hnall'lna tlon ot men. 

STILL A~q.TtfER PROBLEM CHILD! 

The AJIIIOC ted prell I, uclualv 
wtltlea to UIM! for I' publication 

or all newa dl patch I credit d to Il 
or not otherwi credited In thle 
))& r t.nd &\.IC) tbe local newl pub
U htd h r In. 
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!lObel'l Sherwoud-Managl nr F>.lItor 
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Arlhur R. J.Qrch 
Il.Ilnt Advertlaln Man44I' r 

101arpr t Gordon 
l"lu.lned Advert!.slne Ma~r 

Prize Fight, 
Aful Dollarl 

AN !lAS SOUGHT, 

NI) I)n WIlD 1I/l.I r d of IMIIl 
will soon forll' I I h. Never-Never 

d a Il /J h t ... that.mlght 
hlL\'e. L"~1l or the 1Itt1 mlnlstpr. 
J ,'r80n8 or plaq.·s like thea may 
/H've,' hav exlRt d. bul th worl~ 

h~tI~r If lhey had. 
Llt.' .... turtl loally 18 different. 

Con"Jd.'r the plBYI th I haVe b n 
mOil suce fts tul on th rood way 
Itllg& durlnr tho laat two seasons. 
Ono WB8 II. loul . MII c h d portrayal 
IJf aouthprn II r whit truh; f.n

.other, qually vulll'arly phrllsC4, 
waa Il ItOry t N w York'. eM~ 
jlld and It I crlmln JI ; a. thIrd dealt 
wlth a bnormal J)IIycbology. a. rourth 
with Il gl'OUP or ml1.rd rerl. 

Th s playwrIghts lut mpt 88 
th Y undoubtedly ahoule'l , to ahow 
rthe "seamy 81de of 11 re." Th y 
IItrlve to Ihow the hates, the ufly 
pa Ion., Ihe bas r emotions t>r 
m nklM. TIl re Is small room ror 
whimsey or fantally. we don't be-
Uf'V In f Iry 810rl any mo . 
• Uncloubteoly the plllYI of 
O'N III and And 1'80n ar 
dram Ihan thollo! or Jame, Barrl , 
but VI' wll h th r w I'I! J ~ on 
aulhor lett to dw II occasionally 
In th laud ot mak -b II eve. 

AS Wordsworth 119.8 BIlld, 
world I t lJO lIIu~1I wllh US." 

A Ru u la.n named 181c.ak Fedo
vltch s tarted, work at t ha ace of 
.. Iallt and did IIOt r tire unU! h. 

old . It • rna a. 
I h8.J~ to reak. 

the n IVI 

w ar n't lure wb th r It 
tual In reue In t1u or 

a han/Jover. 

mokill,r 
the .1.0. 

or r of 

th .. Th .. s~·k. or Amt'rkk'. en.·el mills 
of th.. 110 IUII@'H b \eb the amOk H'al. 

I' '111 "uIIPI nln 
h Vywl'i ht rank. wna 1'1, atl ,I 
the rlghl l'Il('kH w dL~'rnl'd . 

It nnt 'm I h t Utl s 18 nh(Jut 

lIl"'l,-n" bUtlhWM, .. tnploymtlnt, to<Xl, 
WId happlnea fur million.. Th~re 

L 8U8 th furnaces 
a r tl ..... l. t h.. ral·te)ry d , are 

rh "" 
1i8 ... ln J"hn I" U'wl, haa 
Am rlC"Illl Indu I ry by In

clUll1r a. .. tl'lke "r .t I work .... 
ThO' PWllla uf rOur major Ind~p(:n. 

tI~1I1 at!'el ('()Illlmnles In .even alat'" 

... rf' It" 11'11. 
From Johnstbwn to Chicago this 

IIIlIItnnt. IJOw r· rasping I d r of 
,'mrklllen haa th own mor than 
100.0110 m"n OUt at work III Ihe 

I IIrlk 1919 con· 
furnaces 

But ut ur \l'ork th y eaJl't cuntlnue 
ull this bIuIl.. l'h Y call'" at 1.0. 

'fhe ' l.0 Is 0" I'IIleppJng Ita 
IImlt8 \\ h'n It InIH! 1'1:8 th. with 

Tuning In 
wi'" 

Lenore DeVries 

Paying trlbutu to 0. remarkuhle 
&8l ortm nt of ,,alIas and dacJs. M,re 
l"J1i1 Bakl'r wm honor ~'aUt"" , .. 
Ilay Jl.8 to sptcla.l reature or his 
broadcast ovl'r lh W Al3c·ColuU\
bla nl'lwork this nttcrnoon 
6:30 to 8 o·cluck. 

HackaL by I It tesU moni.RJs 

Napoleon a 11,1 JO!iO!pbu'e, SoeI1U 
,and ,anlhlppe and an TIWa. HUn 
COd III' Co<klPs, Bakl'r \\ill a lso 
,Iltnclall Oflen lI,e n~w BakPr ~rll t· 
rimonllll bureau. 

* * * 
I" I tr W In th" hl1ivYW"lght 

"l>OlIcy ,am "7 
Com, .. r UIt" I wo IIW'n who will 

North Am rica and south Am!'r
lca will bb jblnrd In a. w kly salu 
latloll by a n"w serll's Of programs 
lhe WABC·Columbla. n lwork Is 111_ 
\BururllUng toduy rrom 3 p.m. to 

rl ht. or labu""'" to work and 3 :30. 

Good Antise})tic, 
cien ti tl Discover 

By LOGAN {,[~NDENI ' fl. )J.D. 

IN GER~fANY re~nlly tht>re 
h." bfoen nn (;"LJ ... m~ly A,·v rp E'pl
fll'ml~ of dlphtll!'rla. So fll'v,·re. In 

flU 'I, thnt ma""h'p l'OflPS or dlph
,th(""U lilllllo.111 have pl'oved Icwr
r(·ollv~. 

Th' PPldPmlc 8Uggl'Sted to certain 
OI'rm(11l ll:H' tf'rtoIOgists Ihat they 
. tuuy thl" mPlhod by Which tile 
mouth normally kills orf vlrull"lIt 
ha.c·\(.,.la. It was fOund that no"mlll 
human sativa rUIlt.u.inM 8uhlllllnN'~ 

'that will vrevent the rnultll .\I ~atlull 
or mallgnl\nl <1llJlltht'rln IJe.cleria. In 
the mouth, anll ortell kills them off 
within n. fE'w hou,,,. It vlt·lll~nt 

tllllhlht','lu bU('\ltI are eXIl"sf'd to 
saliva. or nrc pi ced In a. glassful 
of saliva., Ib yare almost Ilivarlllb· 
1)1 hung d lO nun·vlrulenl fC,iI'mS, or 
1'100 killed orr 8Itoge~her. 

1\13 Art Promplly 
Tlct'1'1l II P<'rl,ops II. variation In 

the J)OIE'n~y or snJlvll rrom tlm~ to 

Not only t1l phtherin. but msny 

oth"r forms of dlS<'a.· producing 

g,'rms aI'(' II"'sl royed I n the 88me 
way. Whatl'ver suilKtRnce It Is hi 
th t! SllllVll that is Jes(,·u live to 
gt'l'cns. It Is dl'stro}'E'd liy heating to 
about 120 tI.·grPP3 Falll'enheit. 
Somewhat the M.ml' thing IS lru& 
ttl I hI' norma) mucus of t he nose. 

Fnltt'S 

\)t' tlchtlng tur lit ht'll'yw"lj;hL 
till or til 
uJ) (ro", tit 

e"'pluy· ... to 1111'1:. 'I'll ~trlke can· 
not go on hureflnllely without In
Wellng peJ lIlan nt damage on 

m riC II Indu Iry. Y t nplth~r Mr. 
1~\\ls nOr hi C.I.O. haa Bhown 

Toda, ArgpnliJUIo will be s~ren. 'Imt·. untlN' CE'l'lnJn condltlonR It mlly 
adell ~ Vincent Sorey. tllo! itAlian. ~IOt ael a. promptly or 118 cOm· 
borll nm tru who Illterpretution,s ~It'tply ag at oth ..... It Is possible 

Th .. ~ Mlltllps Indicate the mls·1 

Ipo.rllng ntllll'e or rlnlms mad tor 
mout h IUltlM"pllrq and nasal dou h-
1' •. The pl:1lm thUt n mouth llntlSl'p, 
tic kills "II ~E"'m" In a very shor( 
JJerlW of 11m!' Is, III mosL InstllnceS, 
\llIlru~. Any Ilntiseptlc which "Ill 
kill thl' gl'l'Itls will also kilt the celiS 
()t the rnueuus meml"'ll.ne. MOst ot 
thl' flntlsppti cs so advHllsed are ex· 
tr<'mely w~ak In th e ir ability to kill 
h'lI·lerll •• unt! III these studies show. 
II Is mUCh bHtl'r to I~l nlllUrp's OWn 
antisqlllcs In the saliva und 1l1lSll1 
mucoUs kfll off bacthla. In Ih~lr OWIl 
way. 11 IS eVE'n possible that ertaln 
mouth antlS('pllcs do harm by In· 
hlbltlng th l' hact~l'a killing powel' 
of thc snliva llnd nasOlI mucus. 

1&nkl ul th ordlJlury II ht h" VIc'1 
ito whll' orn QrlrrclI alld hll ,ulflll-d 
, hall'n r tur III <'1'Own It 'Id by 

of ~&I,Jsh 8Ild olllh Amert an .In th 1<& pel'lodK ot low potency Iha' 
to ter- I h Id Id g rms of OIlA kind or allother gel II 

Dllllla.v WOll him \vOf '" e 
It I foothuld 1n the mouth cavity. ~ocn O~ ____________________________________________________ __ 

Wom.m hav 1000t the art of 10v& * * * 
nlflklnc And cooking In tho lut &,ell- wsur InOID"IOHTS 
,,111,,11. wull Ifred Wnteraplel, Chlldr n will Ill' tllk!' n out to 

rlllOl' ( I;UI"fIllf''ln l'lwr UUI lhpy'w PX111 I' un nchaJ1t~d wood on the 
I. '1'/1 ·.t I., 1,lay hl' ld/l\' IIlUl'il lINI!'r . ' ,.)III,lr' ·I\ · hl'lIr at 1 ",Ill. tlllnn!'r"w. 

~ " fhIR 1M tlIP "rKl "r u nl '\V . ,nl'~ 
'I'he Illllt, buv 10,," nlt.lh~l· tohl ,,r ,' lIl1lh"' I1'" III" ~r8111" to I" . IIP -

"h, r leu 10"'11 1111,1 11"\"'1' "'·I"'~. hllll II W .... ball malln~I' to l)Olelt hi Al'lIt. '" PV""~ ..... PIII"I' I'xrPI,1 Hat. 
H \·pl.II'R!t,tl 10"'1111'1 1,11 ), Ill y II I WI" III"HI'ally I,uulpfl 1'V,'ry lllll!' h urday UIIII Hunda)' h~' till' la.l\' of 
II' ·"\1 I \ I" ~'1c1l1l'1l11 lnMt y""r'j '.'1< It 1,\l'Iltr\. IIr 11111£01' 01' MusllO- tl1l' "nchunled WO.HI. 

1"1I1( Y"I hi I. "till IllI, · tllI 111'1\'" Hnl 1 ... ln IIIH·I1. I * * * 
d",'k (til thl d~1I1l1'ltlll~h1I J I1r thl' 

" rh~ LUlJiSc f HhhnllM ~1tI·1.1lt'1, ~ til I'~. 
'rh 1(1 ar IlInll I>ll lI ReS Iltltween Hllllll1..,. .1' .... " IVII/lI.1 IIIU"" mfl ,PI' 

11I'0 I 1111 ... n mOlly f:U l'lllJeOln I'lid ,U lilRl 'let' IMUIlII ultlll r In " brllllli . 
tilt 1""8. :lllt/nd" Ilk" " Hwc>1I new f8ftll1f1' .:tll,1I11 Ill/lIl fill U,fl Aill,(fl 

III 'It 1,~,'H r,·.IIl''1. Itl ..... AI11C>clolU. hroudclIsters {or Rn a 11,111'11 ('1'. f,'Or 15 ) I I'S ,h~ 
h"H'I1I1I1" Tic,' .,,,,, I ' I 1-. h.,w , IIlIly fllld highly POllL,IIiI·. I~ 1 ..... 11 1U'~"" nlll1g IllAIIO ,ll'(j' 

\(;11 will II,, · III,r ltll" 1,,,1011. tul"r fl'rltllUl 0"". \\'~ l I. 
at 'hi NH' t H' ,·hh,ItJH1ry '! J 10" R 
It", will II all"w Ih., ,. ,..,·.t IIIt·r l· [JuClO,.s eooy 

TC>tnOtI'OW . Iw will play 011 Ill'r 
r gU lur m'mlhly 1''''1I1i11l mu 1~81 
broad It Ilt 7:30 I).m. 

8n dull ... r to I'ul Ihl' Illh" 110 , d.· .. III/ . To Cooperate 
"<I""lr, 111101 of til" \l'o,lol? flI S1'OHI:. NATIONA l, ,~ well 

/tumlin I)(IIIIK' lir~ ('I' .,1Irl·" wh" 
Ilk 10 lea" VI"'), ' hln oltl th~h

'111 n1l U"I'. win. I ' ... ·•. 1.1I'lItlnK8, 
hookA. rrlend.hlp" ~V"I')'t1,lnll. thll~ 

I I t I.t~t III tllf IUIIPIV(l". 

A JIll10k 

dl'rlhl ltd why .0 mun 
tI to hilt .. Jxohi lld " lie. 

A Plpa 
For Whim.I'Y 

I'ould 1111 · 

rllclurle 

JIA V'NO WRIT"l'P'N mfll'~ Ihan 
r/) · of n ov Is 11<1 pIli ", dU~Il~ 

of IlOfttt.. Inllume"'blb f8nlll.sl t, 
lcavl n ~tfd whllt lIlay lor tI". 

11 hnmotla l "hara,,! r In UIII' eon
t~mllof'tU'Y lit talu , Hlr Jalllt'M M. 
Barrl 1M l'IelUl . If wal 'T7 YPllMl 
Of ~., at his lI~ot" At"rriIlY, hilt 
It htl(j hh' lI Ul"y /l. f .,w monthR \I{>

'o~ whl'n hl8 1 l 1l11l)' oJ)t'1l1'6 In 
J..D lldoll_ II " wa~ til work lin !In· 
~11\"t Wlc~1\ hp WM rl'ffntly t ilkpll 
III wIth hronrhlal 1,t!t>U/holll • . 

I'!O HI I' Jam~ Barrll' III w,\1P 
no mllr,. The"" III IIf\ no mOtll 
1'et r Van •• n o m ()r {lllurl" Wv· 
111'8. lin morl! Al(r\'.Rlt . IJy . th f'. rlr ft. 

'I'hrB~ and tll~ 1r tllI /h or wtll hi' 
Inl~''''' III tllco IlIm'rv 1\'1)1'1(\ . 

W. tlUl Atnlt a lCor or MIHhnr 

who wrot ~ mor Important' y tha n 

BI rlie. Perhaps oil Iv on~ of /lt1 
pla~t-"p.t.r Pan"-wlh 10ft, out-

U8 1I1t'lllcaJ. wal IlIaup III III I' ' nt 
Atlullik ,'Ily l'ollvelltlon uf doctor •. 
All ImlJorllUIl H'~l)lullon was that 
oPt)l'ovlnl' IIlrtll nlrol . lot 1m· 

* * * TODAV'S wsm 1'J(O<lftAM 
No 1"'Dg'I'IIII~ 'I'odll), 

,.'ur 'j 'Olft'"TOW 
JlO"lunt Ihan Itl1yth lntr th Amerl- 9 .. . m .-Il om<'ltlllkl'I"8 chut 
lUll ~~rllt III /I 1()('llUlon hal dOli 

9:!G a,lII . - YI'8 t,·rll9.v's mualoo.l 
In .... ·'·.·lIt y .. or., how v r. w., a ravorllce . 
.,·(·olld ,p"ulutloll ll8 r llll i thuL tll I, "3u 'I" b k u. a . tn.- I~ 00 11H'lf. T,l· 
.... IlI,I • .ullUII 18 "'lIl1ne to aid tit mant 'Ws nilaum 
[''1.11'1' I uV~"nm~lIt In xtendlnf JO n Ill. _ tllu Rh 'o(f'd m u " I c a I 

.. ,le'" luMle III p(1 Icul 8;;'VI~" Itto lJt~0I0 hLlt.. In k 1:j1J(' lw~8y 
"hn CWlBOl flOW Iil 01'( ~ <?r JO:60 (J m . PI'O"I'II111 rah1nt'h.l1' UI1(\ 
I let rollv nllull .. ndt'<! Pres ld nt 
ituu81'Vt'1l 1·t'pIlL'I'I to the ""lIOlulloli. 
Iflvlllil It hlH tlllljllllllflctd IndQrse. 
IIIPIlt. 

It Is nOw lre ll (Orwlly MUPIlOl.ed thal 
w hu t v .. ,' II1Cln IH (lvolvull will be 
,·lIlbOt.lf,·d In Itll alllclldmenl to th 
HU" I"J Ht"'urlty act. 

III n. dflY wh. n II{'kmtlflc mecll
r lt18 leu renched new level. or ttl
delley It 1M unl hlnk.bIe that it PH 
ahou lt! not he lak n to muk lIs 
h neflll uvullabl lo ev ryone. 

Mllny Il fal1'llly wh le h Cltn no~

Illluly HUlljlOl·t ItHI'Ir le llH 11 0 flllalloll1l 
1','HPI'V(l Ie. lIleet the ".pensel of .. 
"ulldl'lIl II.l1ti "Nlou. IIln els. OtherH 
on relief cl!l'wlnly rannol m lit 
thOR PX IIP n""8. Aa It l'eHlIl t, Ihe 
Pllllent" l o~ Ile('lied II.ld and th 
doctol'e 101 the ir flea. 

WOI'klll fl' togelher the fe4eral 
KOV rllIn I1t illld th meillcaJ pro. 
f~.slo ll slIl'ely ('lin dev~e & p\an 
which will protect thl! doctor ane! 

/it the 8Il llle time make "1edlcal 
cal' more ,.nerally available to 
(hOt' who n* It 

well.ther " 'III)I't 
11 .... 111 . Within Ih rltIRsl'OOI11. 

Rhake • .,..,u 'K IllIgl'lIh'., PI'o f. II n,I" 
din Craig 

11.50 11 .. 111 . - Jo'uqn rlu"hl·s. b;m. 
mell Olu'd'll'l' . 

12 1I001l- Hh ylhm mmhh's 
! p.IlI.·-l'Uelic IlIlerlud 
2: 19 1). m. Wl th lll 110" " II\8Br00I11, 

clUsl I musl", l 'I'or. PIlIII I) (l . 

Clal)p 
0:4q P. Ill.": KI1~lu IWWA Illgltllghls 
11:110 p,m,-Th., l>toll,. I OWNII or 

the Air 
fl 1). IlI.-Dh'"~r hour prog l'om 
7 p.m ,- TII(> Ind y .. r t il t' . n~lIt1nl 

lid wood 
7:15 p.m.-Rlldlo f'rIm"ra r luh. 

V COQhrnll 
7:'0 p.m. - ~v~nlllg mllNkul, I, 

IA Ul s (HbtlllllS Hu~ppel 
7:.5 p,m. - l'ubllc IImtth tllik . 

Towa Btale M 'dlenl sor lely 
8 p.m.-8pe4>ch dellQrtl11Pl,t pro-

gram 
11.0 p .m.--GlIma frUm lig ht op ra 
... ~ , ... - TIM Da'Ir low.. 01 

tbe Air 

DAilY CROSS WORD PUZZLE1 
I i 3 14- 5 6 17 18 

~ 
::I 10 

~ 
II It. 

~ 
I~ 14 

, 

110;; ~ 
110 

~ ~ 
11 

1\8 ~ 
rl~ ~o 

~ . 
1 '2.~ ["Za 

I • 
I • 

'25 

~ 
,ct) 

~ 'l'1 12.8 

1"Z1t ~ 
1'30 

~ ~ 131 

:1. 

~"l. '!i!o I~ 
~ ~ 

~ 
I~f:> l?i7 

~ , ,. 
13e l"!g 

61 

A()RO net of the Scotch 
I- A lire clay and In water 16-Expression hlghlandera 

for making 21l- Do a8 com· of disgus t 31- Compen. 
melting pote mtl,Ilded 19- 5cout lates 

Il- Sojourn 26-A load 
i - An l,land 21- T<t-

20- Coverlng 33- The letter 8 
of tllise haIr 34- Sunday 

In the Med- prefix 
Iterranean 29- En Qf an 
.tea In .. ct 

21- He\p (abbr.) 
23- Falllng slar SI!- Three-
24.- 0bslruct prellx 

ll- tllagonal 81- Before- 25- Attack 37-Avenue 
13-0nt' who prefix 

heale 32- Young oxen 
J~7'hem 31l-0rlental 
]1-N(lol<~ weight 
18-Expreu lon 36-A place ror 

of pleuure the bones of 

28- Angulsh (abbr.) 
30- Language 

Answer to preVle.- p ..... 1 

Ill- Fema' .. hog the dead 
21 - Handlr SI-Sententlous 

lob. olete, 89-Front piece 
22- Llvln. on of a cap 

both land 

DOWN 
l-Shln bone Ken ... 
2-Scrutlnlle 8-A wreath 
1-8ame u KOI (Her.) 
f - EII' 10- 8hlllln, 
6-Btrivll (abbr. ) 
'-CIt)' In P.ru 12- Dwell 1", 
7...iQty In_ U-caUlh In • 

10:00 

i 

IMm8 In the UNl'VBR8lt'J CALIIlNDAa are sehed· 
ule~ In the office of the Bummer Se&slon, w·e Eut 
H.II. Uflml I~ the ORNERAL NOTICES aI'I! detlollltfld 
wUh the eampU8 edllor of The D&ily Iowan, ot· may 
IHl plcMled In the bolt provided for their depOlllt In the 
otflefll of. 'DIe ~II,. IOMJIln. GENERAL NOTICES 
I!llDa . be .. TlIJ8 , QaUy Iowiln b,. 4130 p,m. the day 
preetldlog I fIrM IlUIIUclltloo: nolleeB will NOT be 1Ul· 

. "pted b,. lieIepboM, and must be TYPED Ilr LEGI· 
BLY WRI'l"l'EN und SIGNED b,. a rellPOnJlible 
per~. 
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UDiversity Calendar 
.JUNE ~l ro .JULY , 

Text Book EJxhlblt. ~m 
E204. EJast Hall. 

ltlONDAY, ,.JUNE 21 ... . 
a.lIl. - , ColI~li'e ot comrn.roe 
lUus tt·a,t,ed Ie c t u r e. "W"w 
Fqu.n~atlonB ror an EconOjnlc 
Science," by CIll'I Snyder • • lat
hitlclan In Federal Reserve 
bll.nk, New York. 101 unlver
Blty ball. 

WEDNESDAY, Jt1NE 21 (_t'., 
Bose, leader. House chamber, 
Old C!i.pltol. 

7:00 p.m. - AII·unlver.lty play 
night. 

TJtURSDAY, JUNE !>l 

.TQwa conference on child de
yelopment and ~arent ell'uca· 
tlon . Theme: The Child and 
His Community. 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate college lee· 
lure, "Energy Levels of Ioos 
In Solullon." by Pr'Qf. Ronlll4 
W . GUI'OOy of &18tOl uninr
slLy. England. Chemlstl'y aui!· 

Conference 011 probtems In 
In physical education. See 
program ror lectures. 
Conference on secondary ed
ucaLJon. University theater, 
drl1matlc al'ts building. 

7:30 

10:00 

4:10 

It?rlum. 

p.ll'· - Graduate coll ~l\'e let;:· 
tur~. "PI1P~pcon~pet')(~ty In 
,Polar ~r:ystal&-the 1J3¥la .pt 
Photography." by Pct)!j>li!Io.r 
Qurney. Room 301, phYSIc. 
building. 

• 
TUESDAY, JUN~ !~ • 

lowa ~onfert!nce ,.oG .cbUci 4'
velOpm'lnt lind 1'l8l·.l't llIIuct
t ,on, Theme: The Child a8 a 
Personality. 

a.II,I.-oolleC8 be COlJIl!l.erce, I \1-
lu~trated leQtllre, "'l;be Re\~ 
tlollB of High PrMlts AIld 
High W~IJ," !;Iy .Carl !!nydel'. 
aw.tIBtlc\B1l ot Federal R II4Itve 
bank. New York. 107 unlver· 
slty hall. 

P.m.,Ylsual InsLrucUQI/t , demo 
ynslrl'-t!on. filqunf!: t~ op. 
bQ\anlCIlI s Ul!Jec;t1t aho n by 
Henry L. Denn. Room C·5. 
East hall. . , . 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE "~IS 
lpw~ co 0 rel·eJ.lCe, Pll ehUd, tl,,· 
velop'mell~ alld .{)IU;j!nt lIiIuC¥.
lion. ~heme; C(lJUrll>u.tlon. pt 
Re~earch and S rvlce to Child 
Adjustment. .. 

3:00 p .IlL-\!ampus , fQI'IlIn, . ""'h!, 
Problem al , llj'lpel'lal~SW Btn~ 

\V 0 rId Peace." Sudhlndra 

• 

! 

SlImm;'" }Iou... of Phl~ . U 
.J)eparlmen~ 

Starling June 1, 19a7. til De
pllrLm$nt of ALhletics and Ph,ysICll) 
Jil<luc-.Uon lor Men will open. .. t 
7 A.M. and close at 4 P.M. during 
the months of June. July and Aug-
ust. 

4:10 p.m.-Visual Instruction dern· 
qnsLratjop. Dltftll>\!ot IYJiiill ot 
visual, aIds tor IIC hcols phown 
I)y LeI" W. Qlchra.n,' 8upervl· 
,aQr of visulll 'aalrucllon. 

• t\qom ~.~. East hall. 

6:00 ,p.m.- UI/lv rllllY Men's din
ner. Iowa. Union. 

4:00 

8:00 

~ 

11:00 

9:00 

( 

F~IDAY, JUNE !.$ 

!t.0nfel'ence 00 pl'Obl~m8 In 

.p~yslcal e~u~aUon . See pro· 
g\,1UII ,,tor l~turi8. ~ 

c,on!erence. on .econdary edu
catlQIl_ • Unlver8lt~ theater, 
dramatic , arts bulldln~.' 

p,m.-Omdllct d tpur Ihrough 
l};J/.lverslty museum. Macbride 
hall . 

p,m • ..-lSummel' lM!8ilol\ lecture 
1Iy . P I't'I8\QOIlt. RolleJot M;. Hut· 
ohln,s. Untv~rBlty of Cllleago. 
West aPPl'oach. Old Capitol. 

1\ , • 

S~"'VRDAY, J UNE ~6 
COJlf~rence on aecondBlO' ed· 
~ICl/,~QJI . Unl ver I\y theater. 
dramatlc, a~ls b.l! lIdlng. 

~" .. ~ltoulld table dlllCUSllon 
conducted, by PI' sldent Robert 
M. HutchIns. House chamber, 
01.(1 capitol. 

P.Dlr.-Sull)/fIer Session perty. 
rowa Union. 

f ;. •• " 

To Students 1/1 the Gra.dUAt~ CGI· 
. c.. t. .' " 

Iqe ExpeeLlIIC to ~Ive 

DeJrl'N's lit the Coming 

COli voc, uon: 

EJach studenl In Ihe graduo.to 
college who eX)lects to n!Celve the 
master's degreef or the doctorate. 
at the torthcomlng ConVOCIlUon. Is 

E . O. SCHROJm;>ER. requested. so tll.r lIB he may riot 
Director have done so heretotore. to pro. 

NotIce to Students 
cure for us Immedlat Iy the oW
clM.l tran scrJpt of whatever graduate 

All student. t'e, lstered with the wOl'k he may have accompliShed 
Comm1Uae On RecOmmenlla.Uon of In another graduate schOOl. He 
Teachers should leave thyjr 811m - shouid then advl~e the assistant 
mer address at the Committee Orflce university examine" or hla selec
at once. , tlon or a mOJor Iboth major IUld 

FRANCES M . CAMP. minor for Ihe doctorate) so that 
Dll'ector I(om.mlttae on his worl\ may be transferred to 
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A 

New Yorker 
At La:rge 

By JAOK STINNE'I'T 

NEW YORK- Many II. YQ ung wo. 
man (and young mall, too. for 

that matter) hlUl had to hurdle 
the obstacle or parenlal obJ cttt>n 
In embarking on II c,U'eer OlS an 
enterlalner. . . bu I 80 far 8.11 we 
know Helen Myerij la the only 
young lady or tile night clubs wbo 
has had the family mlnlBter put ht8 t 

s tamp of a pproval on h I' errorts 
In til " yealnl of ait I' dark ntel'
ttalnment. 

To (0 back. but not very far. 
I\lllla Myel'll Is III Oklal\bma It)', 
Okla.., 'lrl who dlsUlioirUI hed Iler. 
.elf at the stat. unlvenl.,. b)' eol. 
leCtinA' • I'hl ~t& Ka~ key In 
her i'fIII'Uiar COIll'M or at.uIlIl!8 whUe 
dflvotlnll' her aU/mUon seriouJll,. to 
tbe pla./lo !WId compo Ufoo. 

Slce Will! act! ve also In b r na
tional college sorori t y Qnd a year 
ago W8J! delegate to the annual 
convelllion III I he ast. On Iter re
turn trip. s ll, stopped orf tn N<>w 
YQ,·k. Int@ndlng to stay a tew days, 
hll.8 be n here ever since. . . com· 
p06lng, trying to get hE'.(' compo.l. , 
lI~ns publIShed , rn .. klng ph no
graph r ordlogs. doing l'lldlO work. ... . . 

At first, ... 11 or her compOllIUOIla 
were ~1.s8Ical and her cider In· 
teroot IItIU 18 In mode rn class,cal 
composltlon. but. sh &ll:plains, "a. 
girl mll'l eal.." 

She hAIl _ ca.llill " Oodtlni lite • 
(Jreditor8." whl('h 8he refers io as 
I'stark realialu." 

ITer venture Into the nJl'ht club 
tI Id, however. Willi one or Ibose 
things calleo a "break." One night 
last winter s he Willi viSiting Ihe 
RaInbow Room 0.1 Rocket.1I t· Cen· 
tel', all a ru t. EI Iyn Tyll~r, who 
did a solo plano number Ih r . was 
called II.way by II. d ath message. 
She had heard II I n Myers play. 
She a.sk d h r to substitute tor Mr. 
Miss My I'B did. . . and fOl'e Ihe 
evenlng was out she h d el&ne4 a 
contract wltll the managel' ot tbe 
Malson tte RUM8 In Vincent As
tO~'8 Sl. Regis hoi I. who was In 
the audl nee. 

Her ~ura men' .t tllo! .\1 JiliDn
ette R_ ~ hJl/'dly well under 
way when, one t!""iIlK, .R.ftll. Paul 
Wright , pa~ or t.he ('Iu,r(·h lI>hldl 
her ralher &lId m oU,er, Mr. and 
1\1",. ~ . M)el'l, aU Ddtd, alld 
which Helen hlUl Iti.Mded In.ce a 
yowli8tl!J', te\t'ph~ her. He 
would Uke to vWt her. . . . 

Mlsa ~yena explalned her I\'ol'\l
IlJg hour •. hlvlt Ihe nllnl t@r to 
stop In at Ihe falson lie ltusae. 
When Wilt My.'.. 8PP('lired tor 
her 10111' and plano lIumbers, Dr. 
Wright wa~ I.t II. Ilnr Id table. 

U w,,~ nner th!' ah • wh n Ille 
reverend sat with th~ m~lllber or 

is flOCk, Utat" XJ)lalnM he 
W&8 Qurt 88.!1 fled both with her 
pertol'm&nce II.nd th " orOUl! tone 
Of tile place. 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

/ Recommendations his gl'l.d uate I""CO rd h reo l!;.:;;;;;::;::===;..._Z;::;::::.J 
This should be done early wit/un 

RecreationAl wimmlni fOr ,Men 
The !\eldhOu8e p ool wi ll 'be open 

for general swimming due'lng the fol· 
lowing hours: 

Mornings trom 9 to 12. 
Afternoons frOm 2 to 9. 

the se8IIlon, Otherwise we may be 
unable 10 certl~y tor gradua.tlon a 
student, who has accompllabed !!Ill
Istactory work el sewh reo 

H. C. D01\CAS. 
Registrar. 

8, K BBARO KEAVY 
HOLL YW D It you ahOltl~ 

happen by the Unlv rallY Trafn· 
Ing achool here early IIQlna ~
Ing you m"'M catch a gllj1lp ot 
Mrs. Robert )C.eDlI.ttOI1 brlnclnc her 

rour·y~r.old son to Ilu~n cia '. 
IIlr •. Ken RI n onc& W 1 tha tlCl'Mn', 
most beautiful woman knDwn then 

Any student may use the field· 
house I)rlvll .. ge~ without additional 
locker ree phal·gP. !l owevE'r. he m\lB~ 
pl'e~ent hlH tuli lan "l el pt (\1 the 
" >oker rOom ortlee n lid hnve ... 10 k· 

Rec rell.llollal Swhmnlllr 

Recl ell tlonal Rwlmmitlg will be ELl! BUll Dov'. 

Ie: assigned, 

I 
D. A. AR !BRUSTER. 

DIc'eCIOr or Qymnaslum. 

IIJ?CII (PI' wonle" "t th e wOI\1(!n'~ gym· 
nu lum pOQI evel'Y nfl ~ I ' llOOIl Ir "I 
6 to 6 o'c lock during the w k Itnd 
tl'om 10 10 12 on alUI d, y morn · 

Il pr halt· Is rr .. yln&,. but hal'll1' 
Ingly 80. II r "ulllill "Iun I. 8.1 

lIur iii. II WIN In h~1 ht'.lll y, JO 
Y 81'8 a'li. lier rl.ure alJlltJ.r nlly 
18 UIICI\al\lr~d . Oen., .. lly, when he 

ll ll~llI.lnted Lett~l's 

Tile rel!l~lrl'r's otflce holds UII ' 
lalmed l~ttel'8 ro r H~'Jwlge Ball~I·. 

Rachel N. al'lson and Marcella 
Gutz, 

In gs. 

, , II \ 

OHfI..n OONFERENCE . 
H . 

.j brlngR lIel' hoy to 11(' holli. Olllie 
\VI'OI 'S tCIUlI . luel ... r bd hI yel· 
low u'· or 1)1lle bill. Hh attend. 
molllel·.· IIIt~tlng. r~lIlIlurl)' a nd 

takes 11.11 a lIv 1111 1'(' I. In the 
school arfalr •• AR ~II·I. 1{~n9,ton. 

Billie Dav IIv . Ituletly In Ilead,y 
/:la.nta 114 III a. I '!d •• m Men 
llmong tho tum CI'OWlId. 

~h8 cOllreNllce heallqu!U'lel'S for 
,lie 11th anllual IOWa. COllI r~1I e 

DOR AS. Registrar. all Child Dev lopmcllt and PllI'ent 

EduCa\lon . ·In 8 8sl011 Jun. 22. 23, 
Visual J)eloonstratllllft8 and 24. will o\:J!:n MOnday atte~n ooo 

The tll'8t In lL series of visual In- from 3 t.o 5 p.m. In Iowli U niOn for 
~tl'u rtlon demonsll'atlons will be pre- ,the \lurllu8 ot registering 1111 unl 
Hen ted 'fuPsday. Jun e 22. a t 4:10 ,P.m. ' verslly statt members and loon] 
In rOom C'5, BIlSl hall . 'rhls dillon· lowa. Ity I' slden ls Interellle(! III 
/l tratlo ll will be pr B nled hy H. L , \jItle ndlng Ihe conferenCe .1eC>tu",,~. 
Dean or the botll.ny departm al Ilnd You al'~ urgently requ ested to reg. 
Ineilld s 80u nd (IIms on Ihe subjects, Is ler during lhcar hours on Monday 
"~'Iowel's nt Work," "Plan I ·rrap.s," afternoo n in ol'd I' to fa'llItnte th" 
"ROOts or plants" and a naturlll oreglstl'al1on ~outlne tor the out-vt -
e 101' tllm on "Flowers ." town ultendanlH on Ihe conrel'enc 

.oElPAR'I'MENT 0Ji' days. Th ere will be no l'clIlstra-
, VISUA I, I NSTRUC1'ION \1011 tee. 

Threu&'h' Vnlver8l1y ~ule"rn 
• !personall y olldllcled Wllr will 

mnde IhrOugh Ih lJll lversHy, 
museum on ~~I'lda,y, June 25 III. 4 
p.m, AnyOne Intere81etl J1lay jOlr 

, u, ~ party which will ~eel III .\I)e 
north end or Lh e cO""ldor In Mac· 
bride Juul at 8:50 Plm., • " .. , 

'1'0 11I'ovide un "'llequ,a t!3 I1,Umber 
of \fLildes. you a"r requested til 
clLlI the Summer SeBslOII ottlc~ . 
I~xt . 8362. by 2 p.m. on Fl'lday to 
I'CI)OI'l Iho numbel' or Individuals 
In YOijr party. 

SUMMER SESSION OrF£Clll 

, . 
PI L .. mbd. , T~et.",. 

The meeUI18' or PI ).-&mbda Theta 
which wa' schedu'~d ~of J'me, !3 
h .. been postponed UIlIU JW!'1 10. 
Ii~ MACDONALD 

Prelldent 

V.ROINrA B. KNOTT • 
Ohalrmao, reglstrltioll committee 

Au Unlvl\f'lllly Pia,· Nlpt 
and Mixer I , . 

WOIllen'H rh'ld, 7 to 8 p.m. and 
women ' • . ,/tYmn4-8lurn rrom 8 10 • 
,p.lT!. Wedne!lday. June 23. Evel'y, 
one Is Invlled. 

COMM l'M'I'1111. 

PI Lambd.. Thet .. , 
there I will . 00 an lufol'mal PI 

Lambda . 't'\tet'!; luneheon at Ihe 
Union ea(~~erl ... aRch ThurlldaY ... 
12 nooll during the Slimmer Be8ll11ln. 
r;{o II re,lJervatlon8 I. are nece.A8ary. 
Members ot all chapler. Bre mOllt 
C~dllll\y Invite.!. 

ISABELLE MACDONALD 
President ' 

('elll!' f'all Mat U ... ·M 

:u tty I:IrOn801l . who", I Be. 00' 
CIllllollally In Jl ollywIHJ{t . look. al· 
mo.t Ih~ lIIIitll' &.I .h. did 1U Y""'-' 

ngo wilen "iI" ,)IIi)/I'<1 ret~' · Plin. 
She hOH left IJIc(ur.. 100. to rllll 
0. huullll. Ilobby I,rnoll" I mUlng. 
and ROlUetln~s perplex 'd, faee 
_ml 1I1l1 dlfr "Cillo uut Bobby', 
wain II blllg r thl ll 
It uBed 
Cb~1811e 

she I, fo IItU , Oll 'rillY 
have rlbllc~d In th 1\ WI phot!r 
rraph t.han ,h, Wal h1allY ,,,art 
aco Oil Ihe acr n. MllI'y y •• h8 
I. Ipendll\J h r tlm IMkl1l • 
study of Ih hlatory or tableware. 

V8lllll" Tu lIou'ewlrll 
Wlla \tall , ~ 8W l ~ year aIIO. II 

Btlll a. tiny lIPrllOn .. nd ,Ull Qu ll' 
prelly. \ often !lee h r Q.l ollnd th' 
Itudlos. She Is II. aale819.lly a~ lor .. 
(or an exclusive dren Iho)1 11I14 
makes a rood IIvlnc ror h I'll If af14 
her th~ etclldren. Theda. 8a r9. h .. 
cha~ietf \!onik)erabl, ,In(' IIhe Jeft 

the !IOreen. The vamp I)f )le8 tel'!l~' 
Ii the . hou.wl le \oII&y. fl er lcufo 
....n4 II Chulel Brabln I. director 
untJl III. r';'.nt r~Ut.:n.nt. :s01Ja 
are actlv. _lally . 

SUND~ 

Loc~ 
To ~ 
Stale I 
W'omall 
To Mef 

'rhe low 

men Voter, 
I_iue. to' 

July 2. All 

complete, t 

.. ble to pre • 

dent. M.rs. 

ton. to thE 
:if'-'Mrs. I 

\ 



a Cal' r aB UII 

but 80 far &II we 
Is th only 

night dubs who 

but not very 'ar, 
Oklahoma, Uy, 

d1sth\l'lllshed he ... 
Wllvenhr by col. 

KaJMl& k r In 
8tudle8 while 

&erloulll, to 

thp nllrbl dub 
Wa.8 one of those 
"break." ne night 

WIUI v1ll1Unlf the 
at ROCk fellel' D' 

Ev Iyn Tyner, who 
number til I' , wu 
a. d alh mpssage. 

JI I n Myers play. 
sub t1tule tor ber. 

. . and befo ... • the 

a.t the .\ll&iiOn· 
hardl, well lIJIder 
v uin .. , Rev, Pllul 
the rhur h whlrh 
moUtl'r, Mr. and 
~, and 

Ince & 

b r, 11. 

her work· 

ah_, 1\' hen the 
th the ,lH'mb/'r Of 

he '%VIal ned II. 
both with her I 
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Local League of Women Voters 
To Sponsor Conference July 2 
State Prelident And 
Woman Judge Invited 
To Meeting Here 

The Iowa City League of Wo° 

men Voters Is Inviting neighbOring 

leagues to \ atLend a conference here 

July 2. A Ithough plans are not yet 

FOUR DELEGA.TES 
PLAN TO IA.TTEND 

G.A..R. MEETING 

Several towa City women will 

be PI'esenl at a department en-

campment ot the Women's Relief 

corps an!l the G.A.R. tomorrow 

TueSday and Wednesday In Dav
enport. 

complete, the hOlltesses hope to be 

able to present the next state presl. 

"ent, Mrs, El L . Nel80n of New, The official de legates ot t he Iowa 
City cO"ps are Mro. Roy Strahley. ton, to tbelr guests, 

ETTA. KETT 
I'''' GONAA MISS 'lA, 
HC)NI;.'1 BUN ,II WI5H 
VA ~ I¥\CIC'II'I ' \A' 
f'Ol. ourz , 
IIOI'IN MOON· 

By Paal RobinAoD PARTY GIVEN FOR 
lOW A CITY GIRLS 

AT DE MOINES 

Tbr~ of 10..... City', you~tt 

t , J n ~Imb&ch. F'\OTeDt't! Robr
bIlchPr and DOrolhy Ann KVldall. 
"pr~ pnt .. rLaJned at a Pllrty !:IV@D 

In their honor by Marljan" Too\«r 
of Dell 101n~ FrIday. The thrM 
Itlr!. w..... In 0- Moln~. from 
Tu .. ..my unt'li FrIday ,t & Rainbow 
OlrlIo' conv.ntlon. 

P rty boura w.... from % to 5 
p,m . Folio In!!: pmeo d n('ln~ and 
.. ""<Ital hour, .... frf' hm.nt. ..."re 

I .... rvf'd by th .. hOllt. . 
~I rljan will viall JhlI Vlm

--- barh lat ... In th. lummer, 
Mrs. Ijlmli Ruppert and Mrs. Ar-

ir"Mrs. Nelson accepts the Invl· .nold berksen . Mrs. Ida Adams. 
tatlon, one of tn.e features of th ... Mrs. William Weber a nd Mr • . 
conference wil l be a discussion, be- 'rracy Bradley also expect to al
,Inning a.t 10 a.m., In which she tend. The Bool{ Parade 

1~========================~ 

MARRIED HERE IN DOUBLE CeREMONY II 
will take part. League measures and The meeting of the corps, which 
the new state- league p'·ogra.m wll l was to have been Tuesday, has 
be the topics considered, been postponed unW Jun e 29. A 

...... 

Something New in Crime Yarns: One of the high points of the combined business and ooclal meet
conference wl\l be a. luncjleon at 'Illg wil l take place In the Moose 
which the league, In copera(lon with hall at that time. A Book Minus Hero-Detective Ithe Federated Business and Profes· 
.Ional Women'. club, hopes to en· 
tertaln Judge Florence .Ellinwood 
.Anen ot Columbus, Ohio, Judge 
Allen, the only woman judge of .a 
circuit co urt of appeals, will be In 
iowa. City at that Ume to present 
the third unlvorslty lecture on 

Mrs. Mercer Is 
Party Hostess 

'Patterned Life' 
Proves Amazing 
To This Heroine 

the summer school ochedule, Farewell Luncheon 'The pattern" by Mignon Kberhllrf: 

(Doubleday, Dora,. lind' COmpallY. 

1937 , 52.(0). 

of the main mvsterles or the book, 
The author mentlon8 him quite fre· 
quently, but only casually, a nd 001-
dam brlnll"3 him out of lhe back· 
ground. H Is a hlcago detective 
who I. trying to get IL rest and hiS 
f w remarks .1I·e confined to SOme
thing IIkt tbls; "I'm on my vacation 
"nd to hell with It. I'm going home 

In the afternoon se8010n, Prof. Given as COurlelY 
Ralpb Fuchs of Washington unl· 

To Mrs, Speidel 
Cella. bf'lIevcd In a paltern behind tomorrow." 

verslty, a visiting professor In the 
unlverslty summer 6chool, wUi cou· 
duct a round table discussion In 
Old capitOl senate chamber. He Mrs. Lel'OY Mercer. 709 S. Sum' 

'her life. It got her .ubstantlal J er· Slkk~ Ar()IJnd 
ome cable IUl a husband even But he continues to stick around. 

will talk on various aapects of l'e, \mIt slt'l'et. WRS hostess at a lunch. 
cent labor legislation. eon yes erday In honor of Mrs. Mer. 

though he wllS all but man led to not saying much, always going 
Nan Bayne. She thought It WM home tOmo,·row. At the conclusion, 
,going to bring her anothe,-, mo,'e when the sOlutloll ha. more or lesS 
'Iub.tontlal husband when s he tired worked Itself out, he begins to 
of Jerome. but she failed to watch ,Ihrow ofr his sluggl8hness Ilnd hi 
It closely and It brought her duaUl the elld be almo$t dominates the 

To conclude the day;s evente, I'Itt C. Speidel, 62l S. Summit 
Iowa City I~ue members and ,street, who In leavIng ~OOn with 
'their visitors wlil attend Judge 
Allen 's lecture, 

Prof. R. M. Perkins 
Leaves For Maine 

To Attend Meeting 

:hel' family to rna ke her home In 

California next ypar. The party was Instead. situation. 

Ilt 1 p.m. In Mrs. 'I\lercer's home. This Is the [oundllUon oC Mrs. The ' book Is really wrltt n trom 
~'he gU Hts wpre seated a t two Eberhart·s latest and probably best tile Rlandpol nt of Nan , Bayne, al· 

murde,· mystprv • She Introduces us I though ahe fails to 100m out "" a ~uncheoll tabl s. The color lIote on ' 
10 a COlony of summer vacationists, ;heroine. Jilted three years before one was struck by a set of ame-
plain. average folk. typical or by Jerome cab I ... she ro~es back t() 

,thyat goblets and a centerpiece ot everyclay acquaintance. 'I'helr J'l r· find that he really love. her and 

Prof. Roll in M. Perkins of the 'Shasta 1a181e8. Blue delphinium 80nailUes and motives a,'U clelinelLt' .,lIit wants to marry her. Cella 19 
; centered the other. ed with fine craftsmanShip and then expecting to get another man, but 

college of law Is leaVing today fOr Guests al the party were Mrs. woven tot;"elhrr with several mur· .. he refuBCs to dlvo,-ce Jerome. Then 
Northeast Hal'bor, Me. He :will iSpeldel. Mrs. Richard MCEvOy, \\-Ira. ders to form a rasclnatlng and high, she Is ltIurdered. All eerl tangle 
spend a week there attending a. Marc Stewart. Mrs. Hal Stewart. )y readable detective story. of. circumstances Implicates Nan 
meeting ot a national oommlUee Mrs. O. E, Van DO"en, Mrs. Hattie .\10 Rero· l)(>tllc)J"e and Jerome most convincingly. In 
or the American Law Institute. WhelBton ... ,Mrs. Robert Wbetstone. One o( th" most conspicuous :splte of th fact tha.t we are quite 

The cbalrman ot the commIttee, IIIr8. J . E. Switzer, Mrs. William qualities (f the hOOk Is Its lack of aware or their Innocence. 
William Draper Lewis. will be h08t Ma,·csh . Mrs. ROReoe Taylor. Mrs. ,a hero.d tectivp. 1\11'8, Eberhart dId Mrs. Eberhart h..... concocted a 
at the meeting at his summer home Ralph HOus~. Mrs. Ned Smith. Mrs. well to leave BUllnn Daro at home , flawless plot, nothing fantastic. but 
In North"""t Harbor. Myron Walkel-, Mrs. Hugh ,Vll· bul she ilas substituted nO phlta with enOugh 8U8pell~e and grue. 

Former Student To 
Give lliustraled Talk 

I Carl Snyder, former unlvel'slly 
/of Iowa student and now head 
.l!taU.l.lclan of the I''ederal Reserve 
bank In New York, N.Y., will give 
\in Illustrated lecture on "New 
Founda.tlons for an Economic Scl
}ence" tomorrow at 10 a.m. In rOOm 
107, university hall. 

"The elations of High Pl'Ortts 
and High Wages" wl\l be the topic 
~f another talk Tuesda.y at 10 a.m . 

Iiams, JIlrs .• V. R. W'hltels , Mrs. Vance 0'- Charlie Chanl-Instead someness to make It Interesting. 
George lIlar<lsh, Mrs. Hany Greene, there Is only the moro'e and laconic ,she has attempted IL iltera,'y style 
1111'8. ThOmas Brown, 1\1.rs. John Jaco~, 'Vait. and succeeds very well except for 
Bustard a'HI Mrq. Edward F. Rate. MI'. Walt really proves to be olle Qccaslonal spells or verbosIty al\d 

Child WeHare Exhibits To Be 
Displayed During Conference, 
Emphasizing recent discoveries In ed from among the 2.151 parents 

child behl1vlor and In personailly In 147 local study groups aided by 
growth. exhlbllB of the Iowa Child these WOmen and the more than 
Welfare Research station will be 
found In Iowa Union during the child 2,300 who took part In the radio 
development and parent education child study clubs directed 'by Prof. 
conterence next Tuesday, Wednes- RAlph H, Ojemann of the station. 

one pa8R8ge wllel''C she atammel'8 
,noticeably. It. wa.s a good Idea not to 
call Susan Dare In on this ea8<>-'we 
-think It's about time for her retlre-
,mBnt anyway. 

-E .. B, 

Half Mad 
Caricatures Drawn 01 

American Lile 

he ran one 18 years ago: but Sarah. 
she's hi. tlght·pursed wife, won't 
let him ha.ve the money. There's 
Loana, 'Vho has two chUflren, ... 
divorced husband and a. "roomer" 
- ma.re. There'a Gertrude, a second 
da.ughter who comes home from 
Kansas City with IL husband who's 
tailed at se\llng Insurance and Is 
thinking of becoming a s" lesmall ot 
Mexlean diamonds. And thore's 
Elmer, who didn't qUite grasl' tho 
tacts of life until a. lato age a.IlU 
Sllll doesn't tully und rstand them. 
E lmer runs a. ~k storo. 

Another son haa committed ~"I

clde: there are nilln rOU8 grand· 
ch IIdren and even an ocea8lona.1 
aunt and uncle. 

Lastly there's Douglas. He Is 
the " hero" at the book- a cud, but 
lovable. Since he lett town quite 
oudden ly In hie youth, Doug\ae has 
drunk deep ot the cup or human 
experience and la home again. 

What happens to these characters 
doesn't matter; the Incidents are 
neither very real nor very unr~al. 

Thayer may some day write a tine 
novel, you feel, but this 18n'( It. 

l\1Il.''' HAIWLI> DONHAM 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Two Couples 
Repeat Vows 

If you can quite forgive lhe I Loc(ll Men, Olson 
author tor writing such rabk vul- • 
garlUe8 as ''Thirteen Men," "Thlr. SUlers Wed In 
teen Women," a.nd "Three Sheet," llo11ble Ceremony 
you may like "The Old Goal." .!l'8 
vacation readlng-lhe kind you road 
and 800n torget, -l\l,O,M, 

PERSONALS 

Norene Degnan. 808 S, Dubuque 
street, la spending the lIoeek end 
In Dubuque. 

Mrs. DOnald B. Lindsley and her 
son, David, of Cleveland, Ohio, are 
In Iowa City for Ule 8ummer, visit· 
Ing Jllr8. Arthur Ford. 228 Browl\ 
street, Mr. Lindsley Is teaching a.t 
Western Reserve university In 
Cleveland and will Join his family 
here Aug. J 1. 

In a douhl. ceremony two sl.ten, 

Valta and Ruth 01800, dO'lghtere 

of M,'. and Mr.. O.ear 0180n of 

Tipton. becam the bride» of tlar· 
old Donham Rnd Elmer Paller, both 

ot IOWa Ity. route 0, at 9:30 a.m, 
y'8t~rd(ly ml)mlng In the Christian. 
chul'C'h. ' 

Befol'lI me mber. of the Immediate 
famllle~ th two ouples, unattend
ed, were mllrrld by the 'Rev. CaB' 
par C. On rrlsues, pastor of the 
Chrl"tlo n church. 

Mrs. Donham, In an a.nkle·length 
white lace dress with a. aeparate Pe' 
plum Jacket, wore wh Ite IIIlO' 

dais !Lnd It. large white hal.. In con
trast her sister wore & pale hi ue 
taffeta gown styled M a. redlngote 
with white sandal. and a white ort 
the face hal. Botb of the brides 
had pink rosee , 

UMMER 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

• • • 
Carters Ink 

Sa,,/ord,s Ink 

D k uppli 
ALL KIND 

of 

A Grand 

TODAY 
MONDAY - TUESDAY 
2 Very Good Pjctur~ 
Adult 26c Any Time 
A 3 tar Hit and a 

Very Fine tor .. 

HELD 
OVER! , MaxJne Schlanbusch, 350 Mago, 

wan avenue, and Laura. Knight, 
1(}24 E. Burlington atreet, are 
spending the week end In ChIcago 
visiting friends. A wrddlng dinner wae served a.t 

the home of the brides' parente to 1-----------------------..;;::......--__ 
WHETSTONE 

SERVICES 

da.y and 'fhursda.y. Another 8 rles of exhibits de· 
Ann Ewers, 351 Magowan ave· members of the brldQJ party a.nd * * * Meaning "ExceUent"-This Week' "The Old Goat" by Tillany I--..::.;....;~:.;:,. ____ .::.... ________________ ......::...._ 

nue, Is visiting with her grandpaI" relatlvP8, Later tb twO couplea 
Tile 1937 conference theme - IlCrlbes play eq ulpment and desirable 

deailng with the chlWs PerSOnality. parental attitUdes that hav solved 
his emotiOnal adjustments and his disciplin e p"oblems and p''<lvented 
community actlvltled-Is carried out possible delinquency In some com· 

'rlillyer. (Julian Me8lmer comptLoy, ents in Albia, leCt lo Apend the wel'k end in WIll- Now Full Week's Engagement- 10 ing l\-tonday Night 
1931, $2~~O,) 

• Public Telephone 

• Directories 

• POSTAL STATION --• General Information 

• Free Delivery f 

'Call-

Whet.stone's 
STORES 

.... 

You're AJways Welcome 

In the exhibit and In Wednesday's munltles. 
program trOm the staudpont of con, "Characler Growth" and "The 
ilrlhutlons ot research and service to Family and the Community" courses 
personality growth. suggested tbls year by national, par· 

"Circuit Riders" enHeaoher leaders, were wOI'ked out 
ExDerim nts In the preschool to In detail hy the station fOI' groupe 

find how much the IlWe child can under their supervision. At WlUlh . 

The subtitle of Tiffany Thayer's 
more than Slightly vulgar and half, 
mad novel Is "A Simple Picture 
at Home Life In America ." Thayer 
must I)ave decided on that wltb hl8 
tongue In his cheek, for hl8 book 
Is not simple; a nd It 18 not a. pic· 
ture ot typical American lIf~t 
least not life as this reviewer ever 

learn and In what ways his behavior Ington, la., this resulted In cOl>plra- remembers ha.vlng aeen It. 
can best be guided toward self reo tlon between the P.T.A. and the' The characters are slight carica, 
lIance are s ummed up by station ,school board to sponsor a summer tures of the kind tbat feature thls 
workers and tben carried over the playground supervised by the WPA, year's Pulitzer prize for drama. 
state by radio speakers and paren~ Poster I'you Can't Take It With You." 
educatiOn "circuit riders" like Mrs. They are not, however, 80 well 
May Pardee yqutz and Afton Smlth, The coordinating councll , a neW drawn . 

A series Of posters wbtch also type of COmmUnity service to prevent Meet the family, There'8 Henry 
shows Increased services to govern, .rather than cure delinquency, Is ex, Firestone, At well pa.!lt middle age 
lflIent agencle8 pictures these work· pial ned In a new poster prepared he wants to buy a nother 881oon
erS' adventures In ntlemptlng to by Harold J\:!. Williams. 
reach remote comers ot the state In Besides supplying trained workertl 
spite of weather like the bllzzal-d for community and goverenm ent 
which ba"ely prevented a 100 per projeclB, the statiOn has distributed 
cent leadership record at Sioux City more than 800,000 bulletins present· 
lasl wInter. 'ng research diSCOveries In a popu· 

Study GrouPli lal form, 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:.:~C;o~n~f~ere~n~c~e ~d~I~~ga~t~e~a ~a,~.e~e~xgpe~c;t. Pastors III ustl'alng nosearch tlla t 
C will be described weclnesda.y a.rter. 

. 1(, 

ni, Sll~" ri,.,.;s sel 
flillt • mil" Dj'~d 
" /1.",1131 koly- ",it. 
,iJC JtrI"II, ",I s"w!,r 

I 
tHctllMlit-.1I til 1111 tZ- \ 

.1k_lIIi",.II ~chli"' , 
Mn,.tc , · .-1 

I. pill, ,.flil /tul, Ttl 

'," ~t""., 111.1 lXul i" 
~1.tll, f! ",i,.tt, wt,.ItJ, 
''''ltll, it wI 1" ¥#tI ,. 

~II'; Uri, 

noon In SymposIum B have been pre
pared by Prof. Amy L. [)Qnlels . who 
.talks on "Pitfalls In tho Modem 
D iet": Prof. Beth w 'e llma.n, "The 
M n tal Growth of Ch IIdren ," and 
Harold M. Wl\lIams, 
Chi ld DellllQuency." 

"Factors In 

NOW SHOWING 

HOLLYWOOD'. NEW ITAIIN 
nCTION'S BOLDEST ROMANCE 

NOW! E\'!D 
TUESDAY 

When a. G~ettl~ Guy Mae"" 
a Hard·to·Get Gal, thtl Fun 

Start8 , ' 

consln. 
. Houseguests this week ot Mr, All four are former students of 
and Mra. ClaUde Spicer, 806 Kirk. University high !!Chool, 
wOOd avenue, a.re 1\1r, and \I1rs. E. 
1.', Casey and their daughter, Mary 
Kartherlne, of Red 0 a. k . Mr, 
Casey Is a. 1922 graduate of tho 
college of pharmacy, 

onb' 

26c 
Atter 3 

The Victoria Falls on the ZIlm
b sl river In Southern Rbodesia 
al'e said to be the greatest natUrAl 
sP ctacle In South AfrIca. 

Only 

21c 

BINIi [ROSBY , 

FRAN[ES ,FRRMfR 
BOB BURNS 

_,W yeo. _" .. It. ,....,...,.,. ...... 
It with 101 IUI .. S ... ................ , 

-Giant Ace Hit No. 2-

R'AYE 

OTTO KRUGER 
LEOIORA CORlnT 
In -

LIVING 
DANGEROUSLY 

STARTING TUESDAY 
JA.NE'S FA.STEST and FUNNIEST 

See what happens when Jane decides to run !~r 
lIncle's newspaper _ hoW she makes ne 
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Out Pbillies To RoltI Loop Lead 
i 

Lan-y Fr nch 
Pilche 2 to 1 
Win EorCub 

Loni Still Favored A.THLETICS' NEW ACE San Romani Defeats Laah~ Hittin~ 

Over Jim Braddock 
Victory Glv Chicago 
Leagu ade Two 

,Tue day' Battle 
Game Win Margin 
• 'lft 1.00. l' 
("ubi lunl l' 

1 •• ,uI I adel'lltlp to<la.y wh.n lAtty 
r n~h pit h d th Chlcalo I am 

to & t 10 1 vi tor~ over Phl!ad 1-
ph 

PH1IAIlEI .. P~ AJJ, R. N. POJ\ . "~ 

() I) S 
U U 0 
I) I) 1 
1 1 II 
012 0 

The 

Sports 
Trail 

GOlll.D 

I .;Tun 19 ( P)-TlItl 
o 0 0 5 
o 1 4 0 

"1I&t1l (or lhe 11('1"111)1) d "outr"cts," Elcp~rts who II\( 

o 0 Z 8 lnyolvlng C\ltlml1lun JIm BraddOCk 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o U 0 0 

000 
..cal r~p u('Uon or th crownln 
~ nl In heavy",~1 III rlSlicUrrlng 

hl:ld h~r .. 10 YUII'8 ago, brIng. the 
Illtt" t uph val In Ih 1)oxlng In· 
dustry 10 a climax nelrt Tuesday 
night, uod I til. Ihl'hla at soulh 
Side Coml"key ,lUrk. 

o 0 
U S 
1 14 
o 1 
1 I 
I S 
U J 
I , 
U 0 

: g Th clrCUnlAIIIIl('.·a. Iht' lunt .. r 
o U antI the lliadl lutl! III III IV'II rI"ll . 
1 () """"ul II. fllr Cry (I'v'n tli I gaudy 
: ~ .. ftalr In !l pl~ml r, I N~7 , wll n 
U II Gen Tunn~y arostJ frvllI Ih t"I, '. 
• 0 bml .. <1 "Ionl" counl" 10 ht t (,rf Ilw 
a 0 cho lI~n " or JlII'k Oi'tnp y , lJUt lhe 

- - - - - - - eur.uml ('oJlf~1 ' 11<' or J)UI'IIiAtiC 
l'IllJIlIIl and Iallol looks like II highly 
prvfltable V Ding for a ll cone ' rn <I " 

nil Profit! 
Imng as tl may 8 .. tn , th 

Loul"'Braddto<'k ,"alt'h, Ith • 

mad A . line 

to tlwlr favorite bookies tOday aft~r 

walchlng eh lIenler Jo Louis en

lag In hIs Beml-tlnal workoul at 

I ht Lak Front Bla4lum. 

Tn Bro""" Bomber looked almost 

awful ua b w ·nt through tour 

loun([8 ul(Il.lnst two Negro sparrIng 

J>Qrtner8 who tought ulong Brad 

dock's slyle and mad the chaJl~n 

ger lOOk Ilk .... 8uQk~r. II'C II ng 

toward their own left to Ilvold 

L"ul~' /uno big pun('h-that· let\. 

hook_l)armales (J org Nicholson 
of l'onkl'l'S, N.Y., anti TlgIlr HaJr

ston, n ling. .Va., would hal'8 
Won the d 1.lon It It had \Je£'n a 
~1l.1 unl It. 

P\8.ylng POt;8lIll', 

~ BAfS A. .. 
~J,s~ 
fltwS - f~ IM>f 11A~ , 

f\.A.ie:a. 1111 flU!; ~ lie IS 
N:CV"'~ 

L_· h . IIelp Detroit 
Lash, CunnIng am To Defeat A" 

In Feature Mile Run 
__ ~ __ -t-

U~·~,i~:!CK, Mile Rivalry Is 
FIELD CONTEST Feature of Meet 

BEJRKlDLElY, cailt., June l~

(A P)-Thre& meet records were 
smllJ!hed today as ' Un Ivel'sl\)' or 
Southern Calltornla successfully de· 
fended Its t811m title In the six· 
teenth ... nnual nationlll Qolleglate 
A.A. track and fIeld champIonshIps 
with 62 points. 

Meet records were established In 
the halt·mlle by Johnny WOOd
ruft, of Pittsburgh ; the two mOe 
rtln by Gregory Rice of Notre 
Dame, and In the pole vault by 
Bill SetlOn ot Southern California. 

WOOdruff, long· legged negro wbo 
won the 1936 OlympIc 800 m ters 
chtlmplonship, charged Into the 
lead at 200 yards and won. aB he 
pl_d tn 1:60.3-flnlshlng rive 
yards ahead or RDsa Bush of Sou· 
thern CalIfornia. The old record 

First Two Finishers 
Timed in 4 :07.2 For 
Second Fastest Mi]e 

By BILL BONI 
PRINCE1'ON, N.J., JUne 19 (AP) 
ArchIe san ROmani. lightweight 

runner from Kan811s Stale Tea.chel'8 
college, and Don Lash, flyer from 
Indiana universIty, tOtlny furnIshed 
proOf on 1 he cinder lrack or prince· 
ton's Palme,' stadiUm thal they are 
ready to ca,'ry on the mile running 
burden when Glenn CunnIngham 
decides lo ease It orr his Shoulders. 

Timed jointly In 4:07 ,2, tor the 
second taslest mile ever run , they 
beal CunnIngham by IWO yards as 
San ROmllnl edged out his JiOOt!ler' 
rIval by the DI'overb'ul whisker 1t1 was 1:60.9 set In 1933 by Chlll'les 

Horn!lbOostel of 1ndlana. the teature event of Prlncelon's 
Rice's two.mlle lime Or 9:14.2 fOlll'th I"vllullon me('t befo"e (l gay 

com l)llred wllh the fOrmer record 
or 9:16.7 set by Charles Shugert 
of MIami In 1932. 

Sefton, already co-holder of Lh~ 

unoffIcial world'S vault record, set 
a new meet mark by clearing 14 
r.,et 8 7·8 Inches. 

alutllnl tlllY crowd ot over 20,000. 
Less Than Wltl he,· 

Rookie Comes Through 
With Homer, Triple 
To Lead Tige 

PHTLADELT'lIill. Jun t9 
(AP het Laab'8 tlllh innIng 
homer 'wILli two on Ilnd h'" triple 
In tho nluth wllh two on gave the 
DetrOit Tigers lin 8 tv 6 v.ctory 
over tbe Atbl tlcl tod y . 

DETlWlT 

Fox. ct ...... a 
Rogell, K8 .. _ 3 

6 
1 
3 Gehringer. 21J ." ... 6 

Greenberg. lb . . 5 
'Valker, It .... . 4 
York, SO ..... " • 4 
l4tabs, If _ 6 
Tebb~J)I, 1<1 ._.b 
Lawson, p _. _ 2 
Coftman, P .. , 2 

2 6 
2 1 

2 ] S 
1 2 6 
o 1 II 
I 0 1 
o 1 0 

Totals 40 8 13 27 

PHILADELPIUA AB, R,n PO.A.E • 

Rothrock , ct .... 6 0 
Finney , If . __ 4 0 
W;e"ber, 3b . .. _ ...... ~ 0 
Moses. rf .... _. 6 0 
Ambler, 2b _._ ... ,. 4 0 
Dean, 1 b ....... _ ....... 6 .. ] 
NawllOme, 18 ...... 3 1 
fIIlY~s. c ." _ ..... 4 2 
R(lSs, P __ ~. 0 0 
Turll ville, P .. _ 0 0 
N~ll!On , JI ...... _ .. 3 2 

s 3 0 
o 4 0 
III 
030 
1 2 2 
180 
1 1 4 
S 1 0 
\) 0 0 
000 
I 0 I 

, Totals .. ___ .. 34 6 9 ~1 8 0 
Delrolt ._ .... _ ...... 210 030 002-8 
Phlllldelphla •. M __ 040 10] OU~ 

"1'WIi*cllvt "I[Ulf" tl t $750.0UO lind 
A crowd or 0.000, lI111y r~turn 

nearly lUI much Ilrorll ttl lie pro· 
mote", aa dill thlll flllllOUO balll~ 

Ilt Sollll~r FI III . whHe upwardJ! 
or 100,000 ('u.h clI8toml'rs onlrl
buted to th all limp I' cord r

No Ie .. , lhlln u Imit dozen limes, 
Louis WUl! nullt·tI lJy good right. 
to Ill .. jaw, und ulthough Nicholson 
and Hairston ... re flU l,,-eut shakes 
aa tight '" .. BO, lIle Bumber bllnketl 
anll ti~c'll d l!pwtld red , PO~Hlbly he 
waa plul'Jng po. urn. It IW h dId a 

Red Mix Derringer's Pitching 
With Homers to Whip Giants 

Other team points: Stanford 60, 
Ohio State 28, COlumbia. 21, Wash· 
Ington Slale 20, lndlana. 20, ](an· 
tillS Teachers (Pittsburgh) 17, Michl· 
gan, 16, Notre Da.me 15, WISCOI\
sIn 12, Georgia. 11, BOSton college 
10, Pittsburgh 10, Kansas l' achers 
(Emporia) 10, V.C.L.A. ]0, Sail Joss 

JI WaB , In fact, Jes. than 11 Wills· 
ker that selllHllled the ] 30 puuntl 
Kansan rrOm the 145 pound IlIdl· 
Man, OfflclCLls !;aId L!lSh , as th y 
came pounding down to Ule tulle, 
turned hl~ head th alightesL bIt. 
Thllt twlsl pull d him fOI ' a (l'(\otlol1' 
-the fraction hy whll'l' " e WM 
benten. 

But San Romllnl, LUsh nnd Cun· 
Ingham, WhoBe thl'lB ot 4:07.4 mllde 
Ihls the fastest three mnn flnl"h el' t" 
recorded allowed S. vote or lhanks 
~o Gene V~nzke, the lone ntrant 
to "wlthdl'llw." 

Summary: HUllS ball II In - h · 
ringer 2, (11' enberg, • WlIOm", 
Rothrock 2, Neloon, I [aYE-I, l~lb. 
; Werbt'r. Two b:tll<' hll8 ·cltrln· 
r;;' r , neun . Thr~e bu hlt- Latu1l8. 
I/ome I'UIl Hay ,I.aab ' t\ll n 
!mses- Wpl'bel', (:I" ·fnlwrl[. LE"rt un 
base8 - Detroit 9: Phllad~lllhla 9. 
t:lase on bl\1l~ nO"" J, 'rUtl viII I, 
Lawson 2, (,,,frman fI, N E"\8un 2. 
Strlkt'olltft-Nel."" 6. I ht. ort
Ross 3 In 1·8 10111n1l8: Utwson 6 
In S (non uut In 4Ih); Tu,' viII. 
2 In I 1-3; Coftm n 3 III fl ; Neleon 
8 ill 7 1-3, \\,Iulling 1)ltch!'r-Co(f. 
man. Losing pll h r-N~hkJn . 

of $2.15 ,000. 
Illle T >x RIkard, attt'r p y- maelPrful Job. ( CINCJNNATI, June 19 (AP)-

Louis oppn I hili drill weighing The· R (\~ omblnetl Paul Dt:rrlng. 

o 

alIPrudmnl .. ly $1. 0,0 U In 
lfua",111 S u.nll oth .. "",I' I vI 1,Iy 
proolUl'ln hla 1921 "l<'l'llil'le, ot 
ha.ck to N W Yvrk willI IfRII tllun 

199 pounds and w nt through a 
round or ahudow hOlling. As usual, 
hll .how d no aprl,,6\' In hi. I gs 
\Jut his wln'l and form l'I'em d t!lr

,T 
13 D. 0 for th dl 
Ion Hqu.r~ Oll'·dt·n . Th n he \J"gan lO spar cellar for tI"l flrsl lima slnl'e May 

Il mIlled throng of ] ,HOO 

"r's IhM; hit pitching with a pall' 
of timely hOll1e runs tOday to whip 
lhe New York Gill/Its 4 to 2 u.nd 
climb out ur th NaUonll1 league 

NEW YORK, Jun. It (AP)
Ik Krt' vI h'l hom r with two 

abo&rd and two out In I 
Innln8 broil up a \lltch.,rs' 
bCot" II 'l'bofnton [,.,(ot" and 

ld lh' hlt .. co 
k:tury \lv"r 

All. R. H. I'O.A.E. 

I • 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
00' 
\I 0 11 , 
\I 0 ! 4 

• 0 
I loa 
~ ! I 0 
o 0 • 0 

• 0 0 
o 0 1 II 
1 1 1 1 
II 100 
I 0 0 0 
o 11 0 0 

t.l. IS G 'i1 10 U 
' - allM, tor Illl ... In 'th. 

" - II lltd tot lA hI tth. 
"'--Rail tor RNI JII Itb, 

nolhlng but u. "N'leR .. t 1"II'u.1 knOck· 
outA to Rhow fur th"'r ntt"ml>t~ t 
hl!>,'k th" latu t Rhlrt ot Ih~ hNlVY-

tol ht Indu Irlul rnnrill'l tu the 

watdled '·l(PI'CLUnlly. 
~pe t1 Allin (I 

F: J)l'rl., 100\(lng at J 
('IrHl tim", Wt're amaze ... . 
Il'1llnpr J'U'k BI,u' khurn A""mM a 
bll bt-rud{I1,·d. The ~onc naUK "WllS 

out Jim that Joe ISIl't as "nil as I)alntt'tl 

Je(trh'R In 16 rounlls al n<'no, nol but that It '1\ huve to h Il whol 
only I. a_ur d of rlnen('\al 8UC- lot b Uer than h€ WIl1I lodny to 

• \Jut In tho "I W ot critical .hll) a lrtall of R.llllllock's COUrltS~ 
,n .. y "'vat til rlrat Ilull experlenct". 

th ch ... nllllOllllhlp II Ightft Outwnrdly VJU18 I In Irr~ut con· 

lImul.lt·11 
,,' vivo I pol h'd a 

BtanUnl 1.1111'1<111) luday JII 

clltloll tor hi, blCge8t hot. lie ap
lINlr! ('OlltPlltl<l and unworrlnd, 

In Two w~tks of "rowth I ot whl~kers 
d ratt! hlft fllr and h looks 
tough, rough and hard to handl . 

Vav~ Tut'lldlll)' 
lW will I alt tll 9:40 a.m . ( • T) 

tor ('hlcago TUI, .. lay timing hl8 
arrlv ... 1 to roln(,\,jt with oftlclol 

Hd~('II"n8. w l!rhlng· ln rerrmonl R at the JIIp-
[,ouls nu lun r ""j()YII th ata. pod rome thpllI!'r In hirall · 

24. 
'l'u"nlnl In hlJ! bt'st Illtchlng P'I'

r rmane ot the .eason, D~rrlng~f 

was lit trouble only oll~e, In the 
tlfth Innlnle, when Mel Ott·s 11th 
hom." of I h" yPar, wit h II. mate 
on ba ,a.CCO\lI\tOO rOr bolh or the 

Althou,h h ralln d Only One hat . 
L~r, he did IIOt walk any, to best 
Clyd aBtl man In 0. pltch"l!: 
duol, giving the nella th Ir a cond 
lilralgh t ov r the Ulan tM I n I he 
ourr!'nl ~ rles. anti post his 80rOlld 
win or the sensun. 

A homer by Tval Guodman slart. 
d th" Rf'dR scoring In th th"'d, 

I ut hi k Hafey's round tl 'lp 
blow, with Phil Weintraub ubMl'd 
lind on out In th ' ninth Inning, 
hroke up lit boll "'lUl le tOI' the 
ctllPlnnuti win. 

NHW YO::R::K.::....-__ A_B_. _R_. "_._P_O_.A_,Jl:_ . 

Bartell, H~ .... . 4 0 0 1 0 0 

AB. R. 1I. 1'O .• U~. 

crO" tit, ... , h , e 0 t I • 

ntll Iho tim th~ ex perlA arfl 
gain&, 10 b In an awful ~Iew. After 
~odny, ~ome of I h who w~r" "0 

contl(lt'nt or hIs Mnrea reI Ilk Fitzsimmons 
~IJllllnlr thrlr predictions lind 

It, Ib ... ~,_. __ I 11 4 
PtMlualo, cf __ • 0 1 4 1 
(}tllr". It) '~_'M ' e 0 10 0 

~Iartln run. WI • p t ' ____ .... : ___ .. Up Ii-ates 
1>\ kty, ...... .. . 0 0 • I 
1'0,"11 ,If . ...~, .. 4 1 toO 

lklrk. 1'1 ...... _. . 0 1 1 
IAIMri,' ~._._ . 0 I 8 6 
fluttlnlr. p _._,_.. t 0 2 I 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
TANDINGS 

Iialtll4rkYtlr, • __ • II P ~ 0 II or Iln1 
- - - - - - - olhor Alit 1'1 ') hl-llVYW~1 ht. 

Tota'. ........... .... t 8 27 18 0 ''Shoot the WurkJi" 
NA'nONAJ, 

' - RAJ! lor RuWnr In 9th. 11r cldock', llUmen{'U, hl$ eXllerl. 
hlCllj(o ••• ... ' .. too 010 044-.'1 f'htcl4\"Q .h ........ h. S3 18 ,616 

W, I... Pet. GR. 

N VI York "'" ....... , aOO 000 110-2 en<' , anti lh to. the n w 'li Ilr· _ .......... 83 22 .698 2 
Rl1.lOmar)': Ruue batted In- tord to "Rhonl lh works" art r 30 21 .688 i} 

vld, " selkirk, ~clltr, ho ba ar lay. ott, InIlY 2 
1l1tt-.RAOOllft I, 8e""II, I.Ae, Po". . .. _0..... 8 23 ,649 41 
ell 2. Hom run-Kr vlch. 8101 n 10 8Drln anotht1r oC lh Brooklyn ... .... " ...... 2% 26 .468 9 
~.-K'""lch, "Iklrk, x-rl, ta thul Inurk~d 111ft om bIlek. :Ho tOil .. h .... h ... h 2f11.0 ,4&0 13 
Doul>l play Rolte, LaZUl'I a.nd 11 IlLlsn 't tought tor two y a1'. CIII Innntl ........... 120 31 .li2 121 
O.tll' l • • U"lllira ontl Apl'lIn.; LQJI. Ilntl Ilu wu.sn'l J)I.Irtl ularl' II)('C' Ve terda~'. ".MlJlllI r, 'rl. (rt III and <fllhrl . Ll!tl .H. I • ..., 

h8. NeW' \'Qrk ; ('hl~D'O 7, Hleulllr Ih~ III&hl I. oulp Int II Icallo 2; \'hlla(1 Iphlo. \. 
H~ ~ ()II bait Ih,rftng 1, IA 2. Max llllN' rt,r Ih{ 11th In th Oar- rooklyn 4; pltl aburgh 3. 
IJrowl\ I, 'tllk~lIl" HlIrrI"K 4, til''''" I,UII I""HI(\ "'Iv howl , 11 '. C'lllcll1nll\l 4: Now YO"k 2. 
U " flrow" I. HilS ulf J~ 11)1. Illnl' i!M" lIld.'1' 1111111 lil" ~hlll. 
h' 111111111[1; Urown I III I. \ t. \,1I1I1" 7~ HO"\(11l I. 

flllIlI~1j ')\Jill!, 

1'IJlI"""\t'hlu 01 rhl('IIRO. 
N,'w yo,'k Ilt "Ietlllloll. 

Illn, pl\ch~ Le .. , It'll l'r ntl lint 11", Illltl('lwr I hili 
J hi" rival I ~, with "lth,.' 118n.l , hut 

Guar.oteed 

F UNtAiN 
PENS 

I 
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Whetstone's 

Il's ju"1 8~ wI'1I In r.'I11 mllt'r th 
111m 0.· lImenl " w~r 1J~ln 118 d Bouilln Itl 1;1. 1.0ul". 
81all1"L f.\('hm,'IIIIK'H "hnl1 ~8 1081 I:lruoklYI1 11.1 I'lttahurgh. 
.'ulte. 

Th ,I r n atlon of Loul H, In hl l A~IEIU(,AN 

bo ul8 wll h j,khml'ltntf nnt! Bob W . L. Prl. GU. 
vastor, mal~h IJrllddlll'\('. ug~ Ilnd N~w YOrk S I 19 .&20 
Illa'llvlly In IHOlt I" .• lmlthl {U'gu, l)Ptrolt 31 22 ,6 6 " 
m nt~. Ho-cnlletl "11I8ItlI'1"8" hllv, hlcilljo 29 23 ,56 3 
spreud Itorll'S thnt noltht'r tlKh tor Hoslun .. 20 ~2 ,532 H 
"can lORe." No h ovyw~ lght lltlf (' Iove/Il,"] 2a 23 .531 46 
Il!rhl would ho omplAltl without WUBI,lnlftOJl " .. ".M:.. .. 22 SO ,423 10' 
s uch rumor. r rOIl"I" rable 8118pl- Phllll(lelplll lL .. ..... .. I ao .376 121 
rion on th~ part of many 1'811bh't\A, 8t. [.ollil I ~ II .3M7 ]3 
i)('ml)iley "rouhln't lOMe" "or 10 V,·"I ....... "·. Hfoau\lI 
y~ar" a •. ' ('hle .. o 5; New York 2, 

SImilar Tl'a1"1", l'NIC't!tI""" Wa~hlnKtoll 2; St. ).ouls 1. 
Th lralnlng prtJl'~8H 8 or l,oth n,·trOil 8; Philadelphia 6. 

champIon anll rhll Jlenl( I' hav~ b .. n ' l~v .. lan'l 1.'1 B0810n (''8 In) , 
GIIIIle. TocIa, "IngulArl In dlOl'I' IJnd l1IonotOI1-

Chicago Nt New Yo~k . 
Otlll. oml'arlnl nOlca, trom dl.Y 

A 8t, Louis ttl Wuhlnlton. 
t o d. ... m ost liVeI'll hiv e Rlffee" I I.._ 

I Detroit at Pb It.dlllIl._, 
both ""hlere looktt! "tarrtbl_." CI.vtla.nd. .. t BOlton . 

(8M HEAVYWIilIGHT, Pa .. II 

PITTRaURorr, June .19-(A Pr

Fal Freddy I"Itz mll101l8, asl oCt 
I fill thon two w k9 ago by the 
New YOI'\( o Illn til, whl) Ilre sor"ly 
In n.cell or pitcllOl'8, lurne<! in hi, 
8~ond "It·ltlll'ht, hurling victory for 
illil Brooklyn Oodgrra today, 4 to 
a. 
BROOl<LVN AB, R. n , PO.A,E, 

Conney, t't ......... .. 4 1 1 4 1 Q 
Bucher, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
IAvllg~tto. 2b ." ... .. .. 1 1 2 .. 0 
Ma.nuHh, 1"! ~ ........ ,.. . 2 3 3 0 Q 
Ph Ip8, I) .... ........... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
t;\tr iJ1P, Ib ..... ......... . 0 1 10 1 0 
Wln~cll, If ........... 4 0 1 " 0 0 
IDnlllsh, 88 .. , .... 4 0 1 2 a 0 
Fltulmmolla, p ...• SOl 1 a 0 --;----

1'lIlnlli ,". ,.. ". 34 4 11 2712 0 

ITTRDl'IWH AD. 1\, It I'O.A,":' 

I" WUIlO'" cr ... .. 4 
Jensen , Ir 3 
r. Wtllle!', "t .... 3 
Vallihall , ~M _" 4 
Huhl', Ih ........ 4 
t'Odd, c .. " ' ... , .. ~ 
BlLl1l1ley, ~ll .. ,, " ....... S 
VOIlI1I\', 3b .. .. .. ". S 
Rwirr , Jl ...... " ........ j 
• ,ucas. • ..... ....... ". ~ 
Weaver, I' ... M ' " " .. 0 

I 2 20 0 
U 0 I 0 0 
o I I 0 0 
o 0 Ii 4 0 
I I D 2 0 
o 0 4 2 0 
o 0 3 5 (] 
] 2 2 0 0 
o I 0 0 0 
() 0 0 0 II 
o 0 0 0 II 

TotulR .. ..... " ..... .. 31 3 7 27 13 0 
'-ElaU~d for Hwllt In 7th, 

!:Ieor by Innln8's: 
Brooklyn .".. .. ..... ",, 000 102 001 - 4 
I'IU.llurl[h . ". ."0]0 010 010- 8 

Humtlltl1'Y: Hun. batted In 
Vouni\', Swlfl, Pilei»" 3, Mll.nu~h, 
p . Waner. .....0 bas hlt ll-Swlfl , 
t.fII,nueh. Three b llJ<C hllo-8uhr, 
MlU1ueh . \!Itol n bae -Slrll>lJ, Sile. 
ritlce. - lJl1cher, Jen""n. Doubl. 
1,Ia.y_Joln , lleh to 8 tl'IPDi Yau8'han 
to Handley to Suhr; BUhr ta 
Vaulrh&n to Iluhr: Coo ... y to Iilnl:' 
It l h . Lett on bailes- BrOoklyn ., 
Pttt,bur,h t. a... on bau.-otr 

State 10, CalIfornia. 10, Drake 10, 
'hlozZ8, ab """" ..... ". 4 

M,oore, It .. " ."""" •. _ 4 
o 0 0 2 1 N braB\(1l. 10, Wayne 8, Colorado 
o 0 6 0 0 8, Idaho 8" Oregon 8, Michigan 

RIpple, cf h" ,.~ ... " .. 4 
Ott, rf "." ... ~ .. _ ....... 3 

2 0 0 0 State 7, Temple 6, IK/lnsas State " , 
1 1 6 0 0 Oeorail< Tech. 4, Washington 4, 

Leall , }b ... _ ........... 3 o 0 2 1 0 Marylantl 4, Purdue 4, MInnesota 
o 0 S 1 0 C, Kenluc\(y S, Rice Institute 2t. 
o 0 4 0 0 illinoiS 2, Texas I 1·2, Marquette 

Mun uso, c .... " .. _ ... 3 
Whitehead, 2b "...... 2 
Haalln, 2b ... ........... 1 o 0 0 0 0 I 1·2, Duke 1. 
C'!\stieman, p .......... 3 o 0 0 0 0 ------~ __ __ 

Totals .... " ...... " ... 31 2 3 24 4 1 

AD. R. JL PO.A.E. 

GoodRllln, rt .... " ..... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Weilllraub, It .... " .. 2 1 0 4 0 0 
Hafey. ct ..• " ... " "". 1 1 1 0 0 
JO"dan, ]b "._." ..... 4 0 1 12 0 0 
Lombardi, c." .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
RigS.. 3b .._" ". 3 0 0 3 2 0 
KanlllOurla, 2b ........ 3 0 1 2 3 0 
My ,'S, 8!1 • " ........ ..... S 0 0 1 5 0 
Derringer, II ... _ ... 3 0 1 1 1 1 

'I'olAls .. " ... " .... ..... W ~ G 27 11 1 
Sco"e by Innings: 

New York .. .. ........ OQO 020 00(}-2 
ClncJnnatl " ......... " ...... ..... 001 100 02x-4 

Medwick Stars 
As Cardinals 
Defeat Boston 

ST. LOUIS, June 19-(AP)-Vd 
by the heavy·hltllng Joa Medwick, 
who drove, In rive runs, the St. 
LouIs Cardinals snatched a 7 10 
5 vIctory from the Boslon Be s 
today with a d1'llma.t1c, ninth Inn· 
log tin Ish aft r 

VenJ.l<e Withdraws 
cene wltlldrew Ilfter .H ling a ler· 

rlflc three·qUa,·ter 111110 !,'leA that 
IJllv him .. lea~ of 40 yllrd. over 
Lash when he pulled up a. the Ij ta''! 
of the final lap. Vl!nzkl' hlUl [,eerl 
aiming ut thtl world, corti ut 3.0U.0 
,ror th& lllree ijUarl I'S h Id bl' Jul B 

IlAdoumegue of I,)·ance. 
He missed It by elght·tenths or Il 

aecond, Yet, It It hlldn' t IJeen for 
VelUlte, Siln Roma.nl and L:lsh 
would not hay come nen rly su olO:s~ 
to Cunningham's world 11'CO"~ tllne 
or 4:06.7, set 01' this .am~ tl'ack 
foul' years ago. 

At 440 Yllrds , where hp was dock· 
ed" In :58 .G, V nzkt' had four yard 
lead on LUsh, with Luigi Becalll, 
who finished (ourth , third alHI CUlt· 
nlllghilln und Snn Romllnl l}1'lnglnr 
"tI I ho ,-ea,·. 

[JlBh J\lov4'IJ p 
On the bllck 811'et~h or th 8~cond 

lap, Lash moved LIP 10 wllhln a )'s.rt! 
Of [l,& leMer, only to lIa"e Venzke 
IlPurt aWU)' !lgaln. Bll" Rumanl uml 

Summa.·y: Runs batted In-ott 2, 
(loodman, Hiltsy. Kampourls. Two 
bas hlt-Jortlan. Hom rune-Qtt, 
Cloodman, Hatey. LeCt on baIle&
Nl>w York 2. CIncinnati 4. Baae on 
balls IIstleman 2. StrUok oUl.-by 

alleman 5, Derringer 1. 
LJml}h'M- Burr, Shu'k and Stew· 

n,·t. 

English, 3b ... "" .... 6 
Warstler, ss _ ._ .. .. 

1 2 1 2 0 ('U lInll)8'itam came \II' willi l.tlSh 
1 2 3 4 0 goln, Into the flrsl turn . san RO

'rlme-]:45. 
A tendance-4,592, 

i Helen Hicks Wi", , 
I Women' I We.'ern I: 
• • CH I AOO, Jun lHAP)-Relen 

R. J ohn80n, 1r .... 6 
CucclnelJo, 2b ..... . 4 
m. Moor, rt ..... , 4 
PIMngglo, ct .... _.. 3 
F letcl]er, 1b ... ....... 4 
Lopez. c ................ 2 
Fettll, P ......... _ ...... 4 
Turn r, 1> ...... _ •• _. 0 

O ] 200 
01630 
o 1 400 
o 0 400 
1 2 600 
00230 
2 2 000 
o 0 000 

~tals _ .... _ .. .. 36 5 llx26 12 0 
ll- Two out whlll1 IWlnnl nC' rUn 

• or.d. 

ST, LOUIS AB. R. n. PO.A.E. 

,nll.nl and Lash " .. lied 'tway In th~ 

lllSt 60 yards, allll ('unnlll", luUl' eOlt 
I\y dlstanoetl i:lecaJll. 

Only On8 .'ecord WllS set III tM 

seven ev nts. b'loyd ,".<lcner, blOlld 
6l1dura.nc st3J' from Agru, Okill., 
CUt 0118 anti lwo·t Illils secollds ,,'\I.n 
his own American .n8,'k for th tlYO 
mila steeplechnse wllh 959.3 
forman . 

Denla Shore, Soutll Atrlcll.'s 

J . Martin, cf __ . 6 1 
B~wl4 2b __ ..... 6 2 

O lympian making his IIrsl Ilppen.r. 
~ ~ ance In this counlry. h~ld the I ' III 

Pa.d~tt, rt _ ........ _ 5 1 o 0 brletly In tha Qt1 11I·ter mile but tlr d 
l\{edWlo~. It ._ ....... G 2 o 0 hi ~ha stl'(l.!ghtawuy to rlllish COurtll . 

WASHING'rON, JUII tAP) 
Shill Monl "'''avt'r hUll ' up I y 
hla 81~U, plt~hhll! trlu"'llh vf th tl 
y~r wht'n W"" ltlnclun dt·t at~d 
SI. Louis, 2·1. 

AR. n. II. PO,A.I':. ------
Davl", ]b __ 3 0 
W~st, r _."_ .. 4 0 
Voamlk, It _. __ . 4 0 
Bell, rr __ • S 
('lin, 3b _ 4 0 
I{nlekerhockt'r, s 3 0 
Hufrman, c _ .. 4 0 
carey, 2b __ . 4 I 
Bon~ttt , p ___ 3 0 
Allen , • _ _ _ I 0 

2 12 0 
1 I 0 
010 
" II 0 
lSI 
o 1 a 
110 
13& 
I 0 4 
o 0 

Total8 _ 33 I 7 21 13 
·-)3aUM tnr Bullclll In th 

A ).malla , cf 4 
LewIS, 3b __ . 4 
l'uh I, Ib _ 4 
Slon~. It ___ • 3 
Rlnglon, rt ___ 3 
'l'nLvls, I\.~ ." __ ~ 3 
~Iyel' , 2h - "._ 4 
R. Ferl'~I\ , c _ 2 
IV'eav r, 11 .... _ .... 3 
I"lscher, p __ U 

o 
(I 

1\ 
2 2 S 
o 1 2 o , o 
o 
(I 

u 
o 

II a : 
o (I 

~ 0 2 
o 0 u 

Totals ___ 30 2 7 27 10 0 
St. Louis ._. 01\0 1\00 1 (I I 
Wtulhlngt.on 001 OIlU Ulx J 

SUlllmu"y: Run_ hl\ih-d In !llnK-
lon, \Vt'"t. M )'~r . 1'wo ba hltl 
Stllne 2. 'I'h, e bl\Jlt' hltw- Hlni"lon , 
W Sl. HacI'I" I • W Nt, I:! I ngtlJll, 
Left on 1111..,('. At. Loul. I U: Wuh. 
Ing'lon ]0. HURea Oil IGII. rr B n' 
ttl G, IV v l' 4. iHrtk~uut.s- BOn· 

iltl I, W,' VI'r 3. III1R- ,,(f " .". r 
7 In 8 2·3 IIInlnlls: ~'I ... 'hp,· 0 In 1'" 
Winning pltcl1eI'-Wtnv I. 

(lit II y) lIicks, ham pIon of Amert. 
ca's f mlnln golle,·s bo.ck in 1931, 
became a. cho.mplon AiJa/n today as 
a "lJusl nOillJ woman" playe,· by 
,'ru8hlng BI!/l.lrlce BIlrrett 0' MIn. 
n eo.JXIl1e, 6 a llt1 I. Itt the tlnu.1 mat h 
or the women's we.tern open lour· 
nllmonl. 

Mlze, lb _ ... _ ....... 3 0 
Gutt~rldge, 3b .... ~ 0 

2 4 
3 1 
l ' • 
3 2 
1 It 
1 0 
1 1 

1 0 ])elmol' Bl'Own, uno or th o North ,.--'1----------...... - 1 
~ g TeXWI Teachers coli gO I \y nK, won 
1 0 ~n :47 ,6 by n pllUd rl'om G org(l 
o 0 Arnold ot th ' Mlllro~o A.A. 

TODAY'S HURLERS 
NE1W YO RJ<: , June 20 AP ..... 

Probllble pllehe"8 In ' tli Ino.jor I a· 
guee tuday: 

American 
Chicago al New Yorl( (2 ..... Lyon8 

Ilnd WhItehead V8 Pearson and 
Ot)In~, 

D lroll at Phlladelpl!1a. (2) -
HI'ltigeH tlll(\ Au\(er VB. Castor Qnil 

'·""1ll0Jl. 
i'lL ' l.oulH III 

8 II "H. ~'tJ ' · I'e li . 

IVoshlllgtOn flo8" 

('levllllI,ld ul Hostton (2) 11 ull· 
lin ulld Hartle., v~. NewHom anu 
Orov . 

NAtional 
lJI'uok lyn til Pltt81)lIr8'h (2) -

trOyt ond lI enshaw VB. LUCIl8 and 
Bowman. 

OurOCher, 88 _. S j 
ogrOdowekl, c _ .. 2 0 
Owen, c _._ .. __ .. _. 1 0 
Ryboi., p _._._._. 1 0 
Harrell , II _. ___ ... 0 0 
Wlnrord , I> _._._ 0 0 
S. Mlll'tln, • _._ ... l' 0 
Siebert, •• _ ... "_ 1 0 
FrIsch, ,.. _._ .• _ 1 0 

o a 
o I:" 
1 0 
o 0 
o d 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

~Ial'. • ... _ ..... , .. 37 7 13 27 9 1 
·- iiAtWd for OirrQdowskl hl 7th. 

·.- 1:Iatted tor Harrell In 7th. 
""-Batte<! tor WII)Cor(J 11\ 9th. 
130810n _ .. ___ .. _.102 000 ! 00-6 
St. Louis _ .. __ M __ . IOO 002 1011-7 

Summary: RufUI ba.tted In-<::uc. 
clnello, lIrown. Engl~h 2, Medwlclt 
5, hUe, Wa.reller, :T. Martin. 'rwo 
b8.lle hll8 - Cucclnello, :T. Mllrtln, 
Ouroch r. :Homt runs - E\18'lIal1, 
Medwlck 2, .8uel'fflce-DlMIlIi:\po, 
t.opes. I_eft on hage~B'08ton 1; 
81. I~UI8, 7. BI'I'C8 o p balls-~'ette 
3, W'JnJord 1. StrlkeoutB ; It e 1, 
Hylla 3. lOtH orr-reUs 10 In 7 2·3 
Innlll8'8; Tumer 3 In 1; Rybo. 10 
III e J.3; Hlltr II 0 In 2·3; WlnCorli 
~ III 2. Winning pitch ,'-Wlnfo,'d. 
Lo~",1I' pllcMr-Tul'nel'. 

Jt/ow YOI'k Ilt 
lll,u~h(J I ' VM. J)&vifJ. 

l'hlhlll It>hlt~ Il.l 
VR. 1Jfyunt. 

Cill uinnatl chu· t ' .1 
I' Bueball'l Big Six 

Chlcagll- Wallu,'fl 4l.~ __ ..Jt'---' __ ':'·";'-=':'·---". 
110MtOll ut St. l.oU11l (2)-BUflh 

{Utu OlLhlcr VB. J . Dean and War· 

FltulnlmoOI 2. Struck out _ by 
Sw lrt a, ~'\ I~.lmmon. I , Wea.VeT 1. 
lilltt-ofr "'WIn t In T; Off W .... Y.r 
~ In 2 Innlng8, PaUllt$ be,l1-J'helpto. 
Loslnl '11ltcher-W_YWI'. 

Attendance--4,211. 

B, ,.he AiItIOelatld .
Stalldln8'll at Ille leaders (first 

th"~e In each leugue ): 
1'1II,w, Clull ' O. A'D. Itt A. Prt. 
t.f~<tWlck , ca.. .. .. 60194 .6 81 .• J 8 
~rlg, Yanks - ·.61 192 a9 14 ,886 
Klt'IIn, "hlllie. . ... 8. HI IS 41 .1H\6 
Ha_tt, l>odI'el'l i4 117 U 10 .815 
a ...... w!r, TII' .... U 201 1i2 76 .St4 
Walker, TII"''8 _.&S 226 42 82 .S68 

1'1x·QhaIllPli tu ~ FIght 
NEIWARK, N.J, (AP)-JlLllles ] , 

(Qene) 'rulll1ey und Juck D ' mps y, 
trom whOm he WOIt the WOrld 's 
Jlea."ywelllht boxing CII .. IIllllollShll), 

~olether wenl to Chi UII'O uy IJI .. 1I0 
tOclIlY to atte nd the H~atldock ' 
Louis rlg'llt TuelKlay. 

BE 
Comfortable 

ELECfRIC 
FANS 

$149 
up 

Wiietstone's 
Dmg Storetl . , 

e 

e 

UDi, 
All.~ 

Speed 
Arts D 
SpOnSt 

Appro 
tUden!. 
~umme" 
j~g undE 
~niverslt' 
IlPeech !t' 
)ment of 
'whIch or 
tlnues un 

fewer 
colds. 

TEN 

'ren 
, er or 
IIOut1" 



• 

ad 

o 3 
004 
o 1 1 
o 0 3 
o 122 
1 1 6 0 
J 1 1 4 
! !'. 7 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 I 0 J 

o 2 12 
o ] S 0 
o 0 1 0 
o II 0 'f) 

o I 3 1 
o 0 I 3 
o 1 J 0 
1 I S 6 
o I II 4 

o 0 0 

o 
o 
U 
2 3 
o I 2 
001 
o 0 a 

IS 

o 0 • 0 
o 0 2 
o 0 0 0 

30 2 7 %7 10 0 
_ .000 000 100 - 1 

001 ~UO UI,,· 2 
1111 11 I'd In Hlng· 
1'wo h. hit. 

balle hit . - Min lon , 
Wt'~I, I:Hnglvn 

LouiN 10. Wuh· 
bOlUs orr ROn' 

HI rlkl'tJuUl Htlll' 
IIII M-orr ,\ V r 
FllI<'h r 0 In 1·'. 
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University Will Play Host To' 
A1I·State Music, Speech Groups 

Mrs. J. K. PeuengiU 
Will Be Gue.t 01 
HOlWr at Lunchoon 

Silver Leads 
Round Table 

IlIId hlB I t 

whlcll Ite 

trh pubUalty 

gIven before tIN 

troy blmself," be 1IIlId. "Wbere 

we bAy. IiaGbd MJy .. In the tleld 

'Of IIOC.... 8Clenae. wblch haa ereat-
Laugh Again 

leetur c&ueed IUl IUlU-cl1nlax IJI 

ed a laclt of balance, of eQulllbrl. Palimpsest Describes UI I ture lUIelr, due to the tact 
'um;' he auerted. IF.I~'..J _' 1.1 • that once hlA _trle cloth .. aAil 

Speech, Dramatic 
Arts Dcpat·tments 
Spollsor Progl'am 

Appl'Oxlmat Iy 35 high schOol 
tlldenta will em'oll In Ihe seventh 

.~ummer 'progl'am or speech train
jJ!8' under the joint auspIces Of 
'Onlverslty high school and the 
\!peech and dl'amatic arts depart . 
iJnent of the University at Iowa. 
!whloh opens tomorrow and con_ 
tJnues until July 30. 

For the tlrst time the a ll·state 
~peech gTOUP will take regular 
work In university high 8chool. pre. 
;Vlously the Sp ech training bas 
been otfered as an IJldependen~ 
·prOject. Students from IOWa., In
diana. T11lnols. South Dakota and 
NebraSka will take part. 

~ 

87 E7'pected For 
6 We~ks' Summer 
Course in Music 

The Univers ity of Iowa wllJ be 
h08t to apprOximately 87 high 
/lChool students for s ix weeks' work 
In the a ll.s tate high school music 
prganlZlltiOn. Registration begtns 
from 9 to 12 a .m . In oorth music 
hall tomoM'Ow. 

Students wtll en~oll trom a ll parts 
of Towa and from IllinOiS, Indiana, 
Kansas, N brll8ka and W'lsconsln 
tor th special su~mer musIc Be •• 
slon. 

Band and orcbestra will be under 
the iHrecUon of Prof. Charle. B. 
Righter of tbe music d epartment 
while Herald I . Slark of the mu!lIc 

Mrs. J . K . P tlenglll or Detroit. ". ~ S ". unt I ng h&lr w e _n, u.. abow wu 
Mich.. president at the Natldna..1 Rahbi Stresses Need oP:~~~ S~~~~t lIO:h':~r:"e~~t ag:~ over and Ihe audience left. 

I Congress at Parents and Teachers. F P AI -YinII' "all creatlon 18 born Out or A dl u88lon of 08c&r Wlhl,·. Til third chapter, "Oec;a.r Wide 
Will be the guest or honor at a or rogres8 ong cha4e." "Out ot tb UlJlnlc atl'ug- fl .... t vlllit to America and partlc.u. In tM! CIW1'OODl." is a s hOrt die-
luncheon given by tile IOwa CIty Social Science Lines gle ot our &«e. out at cbaoa, ut- la.rl lis II I I . I cU88lon or bIB vhllt to Prof. L F . 
Parllnt·'l'eucher assoCiation coUnCil terfhg and blOOd or aliI' dBy man. y 1 recap on n owa. n an Parker'H history laM 101: lM Dol. 

Wednesday. Slre88lng lhe need tor prove .. klbd III detlbltely ftulhtonlnc a bet. artiCle entitled ". 'I ncomp()opla.nll." YOUillty c.C 10",,&, where he WU &Ilk, 
Mrs. Pettengill will be In Iowa. . /tel' world" ho d~ by Pror. Hubert H . Ro&ltJ or the @d 10 IJik over 'ttl ; Ud, 

CIty tor lila child welfare con tel'· alOng lInes ot 80clal 8C~nco pal'J P-ee "Bt ,..",e., EnJllI h M}l8.t'tment Ia file tbelne lu\owlng n tne about hlltory. be 
enae at th& university thl8 week. aIJeling developments 10 the field of TIl only effectlv organlllllion or the rune I1I811e or ' '111 FIlUmp· ec.mph!t Iy I~Ured Ihe 8ubject &I1d 

Mrs. Frank KInney and. Mrs. :texact sclenee. Rabbt Abba HIII@I for -world llMee UI 0118 _eked. by Ie I." monthl, pu I.lca.tlon ot tlte dleeullM!d poetry. 
Lloyd Howell are In. charg6 of the Sliver of Cleveland, OhIO, conduc. :an II.rmed lorCf!, aeoot'dlng to the Stale R1atol'l lWei Iy, todJttod by __ -'" ___ _ 
lUncheon. Tickets may b obtained ted II. round table dlseo8ll10h. the speake'!'. "X one. tbougllt tbat t. Prof. John E. 'Srlgge or tbe politi· 
at ]owa Union be rare Tuesday .fll'St in the unIversity·' lommer lIO-caIled }lublill opInion would be ca.J I nee lIeparlmllnt. 
night. series. yesterday mornln~ In Old Iildequate. 1 am. 80rry to lillY I "NlncomPC>Op\ana" III dll'kleci Into 

/)a.llllol. 'is<ln'L ftel thll.t way any tIIore. SOme three chapters: "'l'hlnk of FaInt 

State Funeriil 
.A,ro UJi2I. V I.V'EJS, I1'tian ce-{A'P>

A sta.te ·tuneral win be Ileld at 

Rabbi Silver dellvel'ed the first day the world wIll be powerful LIlies," a dilleulllllon of wby Wilde 
or a serieS of Six universIty lec· eaougtl to cOOpe .... te . bur tnat t.s a Willi brought" to Amertca. and or Ih l! 
,lurea Fttday evenln«. Ion, time otf," he aaaerted . "real ly qUit too-Too" MtltUd or 

"Lack of BI.ISGefI" the aeltbet • of tbe late 70'. t.nd 
Nimel Tuesday for Quton Doume... "NothIng can cheek a man's pro· early 0' • • 
gue, 73 year old form er pres ident greSil to .. fuller a.l'Id heer life.- The Bank of JII.(IIIn, the collntry's " The ApOIIUe of the SUnflower In 

A. C. ~P. 10 a 
Graduate, 18 Dead 

I 

HARLAN . Jun 19 (A M l- A. O. 
CIa!>!>. fi8 , pl'Hld~nt or t1t b tby 
CountY t blink. dIM of h rt 

uepartment will be tn charge of the and ,prelnler of France, who died short or SOIne cosmic c&taslrophe eenlra.! bank, was established' In the Slate Of Ihe Toll Cor,." dll8." 

chorus. A s ta ff of assIstants In. Friday. or man's own mad Impulse 10 de • • 1882 11.8 a jOlnl.stock company. with WJ1d'e·. l'.el:eptlon III ~ .. 

allm~nl here tonI,ht. J{ was bOrn 
Ilt 8b Ib)', and edut'at at tl> Unto 
~ I'tIfty ot J wa. R ia widow and tWO 
daUirbUlra AUrviY 

!! . ' 

, 

·f 

~O Goveromeqt". I 

Lea-ve P ....... c..e 
STONY 1lROOX. N. Y:~ June it 
(~reb tar )(n. Al~ )Ie

Don,D PanoIuI. ~ ......". 'I 

matron who dlMp(lMJ"@d rrom Mr 

boIae b ..... NO lui w.d. 

nellday. !llacunlld IU t~m)lO to

nlghl f UowlftC wltlldrawal of 10 

t~ ag .. " boa 1116 
A _ of 1fOVerMlleot _0 .... 

ma1ned on the _ne. appveolty 
hoptn, for _ fUrtMr ..... rr_ 
th autbor of a. f!f>.too ranaom nota. 
iOub(! on III I'anOnl .. lib.. th. 
__ day )In. PanonII d~ 

Oo..-a ,........ lMIt 
m<!A~p - FI _'" 

t'ashte In Lanl! Bryant lac., a 
WOinfn'1I a.,.. .. 1 -hop In tile loOp, 

'" 1"6 III ~ r Mky by .. wtll 
dre . ed gunman Who robbe4 tb_ 
ot an .. thnated , 00. Ali-state students will take Ull 

regular Wgh uchool subjects In the 
m orn In&,. The afternoons will be 
pevoted to work In dramatiC In_ 
t erpretation, speech correction . de, 
bate and public dlscu~lon, wh ich 
w!ll be offered by Ihe facully, head. 
ed by Pror. "Ral'ry O. Bames. 

e luplng seven trom other InBlI ./ 
l utlons will aId In the development 
of the mUSIcianS. 

Miss Hanchett 
Leaves Post 

DIAL 
4191 Iowan Walit Ads Bring Results 

Student actors, In Mdltlon to the 
regUlar sc hool work. will take part 
'n the summer produ tlon of Noel 
Coward 's ''1'11 Leavp It To }'ou," 
to be given In the University lllea
)ter July 15 and 17. under the dlree· 
~Ion of PI'or.Vance M. Morton or 
the dramatic nrts department. 

.-~----

Committee Members 
Selected at Meeting 

In Odd Fellows Hall 

Miss Madeliene King 
To Direct Summer 
Recreational Center 

Madellene King of Pt'llirle ity 
will al'I'lve tomorrow to take the 
job ot dh' ctor of the Bummer r eo 
c~atlonal cent er. Luella Reckmey. 
er. publlclt)' chairman, sa.ld last 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

'l'HESIS REQUIREMENTS 
ApprOved Bond P.Il:Ptl1'1I 

(SpacIal PrIce for Ream Boxe~) 

HIgh Gralle Carbon PaAer 
TypewrJtel'8 to Rent-

WILLIAMS ' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

j:he Store wIth the Red SII!'fI 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR REN'1': ROOMS. MEN. 
ShOwer8. Quiet.- Clean . ,6. Small 

apartment . Dial OUSO. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DoUBLE 
room and sleeping porch . 

9428. 
DIal 

FO R R EN T : SIN G t,1D R(j()!I( . 
Graduate men or In.trucla .... 

Good lo~tlon . DIal 3222. 

Commit! e members were selec. nl&,ht. 
THREE FOR RIl:NT: DOUBLE , 

dlrec· ROOMS FOR RENT rooms. Downatalrs apartment. ted at a meeting of the GoOd Sl1ma. Margl1ret Hanchell. forme I' 
rltan encampm nt Friday night at tor, has taken a ~los lt1on on 
the Odd F 110ws hall. work In E. St. Loua, lU. 

WPA 1J0usekeeping prlvlleg S. Dial 1660. 

FOR RENT: WOMEN · ONLY. 
Dlle to th cll nge In directors ChOice, cool. newly furnished F'OR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE The auditing committee Is com- e a 

at Ihe center, playground opening r oom In good home. Every mod. roOm. APproved. Men. Women. posed of Osc.u· Wiese. LewJ. Mor
IaI'd and Alfred Lennabaugh. EI
lrJer Menef e WaS named chairma n 
pt lhe refreshment committee. 

Officers will be Jnstalled a l th e 
next meeting ot the encampment. 
J uly 2, at th e Odd Fellows hall. 
Refr shmellts will bserved. 

datos witl not be announced until ern convenlenco. Suitable tOr oue Dial 3384. 
next week. or two. Dial 9622. 613 In. Bloom· ! 

'fhe s laff assistants will also be ington. FOR RE1I/T: DIi:S!IRABLID ROOM. 
hired early next week. - GoOd location. QuIet. Ladles. 

FOR RBNT: ONE STNOLE 'ROOM. :0Il.1I 6784. 
Two uoublo roams. Reasonable! -' 
Oarage at $1.50 per mon th. Two FOR RENT: FURNISH£D ROOMS 
doors east of Memorial UnIon. Dial tor men. Olose In . Dial 6'98. 

Mrs. Broxam Will 
4803. 

- -

. '. . --

Classified Advertising Rates 
'1'&11. "natap ot Ut. auh r .... prlnt-.i In JIoId t7IJO 
be16w. 

.. ., 1_ -- 1- ;=9R! Py I h. Pan I Three Dayal Four n.ya I FIve Daya lSI" D.y. 

E . ~"h Chua. CUh Chll.rce 1 Caah Charge! Cash Ch.rce Clllh I Chtr~. c..lh 

I ta It. .... .11 .11 .. .42 I .88 I .51 I .48 I .5i I .114 I .68 I .• : 
1\1.. • '" .11 ,II .. .88 .eo .77 I .'0 .88 1 ,80 .pI .10 

.1IIia ..... .11 I~" .• 0 .81 1.08 I .• 4 1.17 I 1.lIe 1.$0 1 . 1~ 
too •• 9.u.N." 1 .14 1.04 1.80! U8 1.46 I l.9t 1.61 1.4. 
.. ..1 , .II r .1l 1.1t US US ! 1.58 I 1.42 1.74 1.58 191! 1.'4 
.. .It.lll US 1.110 1.83 1.48! 1.88 I ue 2.02 1.84 2.12 t.G2 

I .. ••• "'5 1.16 UO 1.17 I ..,0 I 2.0. ! 1." 1.31 2.10 UI UO 
.111. ",.15 1.81 1.10 1:11 J. 1.92 1 2.85 1 t.l' !So t." I :.84 U8 
I .. t.oJ.III Ut I.. 1015 I U4 1 ".2 I ua I US I !.Sf I 8.16 t." 
,_ US 1.111 1.111 I.U 3.10 I •. as 2.18 I 'I.e! I 1.11 I !.III! I I.4fi 1.14 

' . it 1 .• ' 1.U I UI I UO I I .U I U' I 1.15 I ue I 1.41 I 1.14 I I ." I '.41 

:;:
ber lUI. IMtw ~ a """. ad .... ta N NUll'''' .. wor "'I~t4 dll1lla7. 600 pu IIICb. .dln ... oar48 W 

.,lulDII IlIGh, ,I." ~r mQnt". 
Cl .... lned adv.rtl.l~ In by I p. In. wtll ... pubUah4!d 

lilt tolloWfne monllne. 

, 
, 

'lWPEWJUTERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
ABk about our apetW 

Student Rental Purehaae 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave_ (lieu' JOWaD) 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
F OR RENT: TIIUS !lOOM 

aparLm6nte &nil kltehen down. 
.talrll, two room. and kltch n up. 
atalr.. I III . ltO Fl. JUrt n. 
DIal i7U, 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
modtrn apart.m ot. IilltalNo reo 

trlt raUon. Op\lO&ltt pOitottl .. 
AI.o ItOreroom ror r nt. JOWt. AP ., 
Dial 2112. . , 
APARTMENT FOR RENT' FUR· 

A slIl'vey In Chicago disclosed 
that ulr-condllionetl offices had 
fewer 
col(ls. 

due to 

Pre ide at National 
Fraternity Session 

M:rs. Pearl Bennett Broxam. pro· 
gram dl l'ecto~ or WSUI and nil.· 
tlonal president ot Zeta. Phi Eta, 

FOR RENT: LOVELY ROOM. 
Men. Hot water con tinuously. 

FOR RENT: 
single roome. 

DOUBLE OR 
Dial 6115. 

Show rs. Cool. Bas ment study If FOR RENT: SINGLJil ORDOUBLE 

TRAILERS. SITES 
n I I h ad - unrutnlah d. 

f,;:=====CL=;:E;:ANIN'==;;;G;:.AND==P=R;;;E;;;S;;;S;:IN=G======:ri roomll, !>rlvat th. K IVhl&lOr, I CION In. Dla.! Ute. U12 
I 

Three 

n ecessary. Sl6eplng pOrch. Dial ~oom. Dial 9611. 
640,'1 • • 

national pl'ofesSlonal Bile Ch arts __ .....:.' __________ _ Heavyweight lrOR RE:NT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E . BloomJngton. 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
START SUMMER S HOOL 

SPIC AND SPAN 

Ha.ve your cloth a 
fraternity fol' women. will 1 ave Trailers for rent or sale 
today for New YOI'k, N. Y .• where dOUble rooms. Town and Gown FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. DINTY'S 

[<'OR RENT: S r N 0 L Til AND 

(Conl1nued from l'agp 4.) 

"Crystal Cleaned" 
she wil l preside ovet· the annual residence hotel. FI'ee parklnr Dial 9347. 
con venti On of the fraternity this space. Dial 6903. , ,....t1er Camp. Cora.lville 

They repOI·t that Lo"ls, .... member· w k. ROOMS li'OR LADIES. CLOSIl: IN. ~, =:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ing schmeling's blll.Sl Is "rlgl't Members of the Sigma chapter of FOR RENT: LAROE COM FORT- 116 N. Clinton street. Dial '836. DELIVERY SERVICE 
hand shy" and sti li exli·emely VIII· tho Univers ity of Tawil. who are at· able room. Three windOws . .oar- \ _____ ~ __ , ______ _ 
nel'llble to a high shot to t he telll' lendin' al'e J ane Flfel', A3 of Quln· age. 1012 E. Wushlnglon street. ~'OR RENT: PLEASANT DOUBLI1ll'cAREY9 I>ELIVERY. TRANS· 

On~e you let U8 do your work 

llie-th~ "pot Ihat f,Whml'lIng tllppcd 1 cY, JlI., preBJdent; Flol'abel Ilous· Dial 9796 . room. Girls. Dial 2501. t el', bn.fl'f!'4ge. blSJ 4~90. 
You will want " I to serve YOU all .ummer 

with such telling eff ct. ton, A3 of Nevada; and Marlon ~ r SUITS DRESSES HATS OATS 
Til Negro's l1andl~J's insisl lie Ellis of Maquok ela.. E'OR RENT: WELL FURNISHED FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRACTIV1!l 

J,a. l'ecaptured his cunfldence and As a ·.peclal event of the con. ' doublo room . Eig ht windows. single or dOUble rooms. Dial 4729. W clean and slore your furs. 
SERVICE STATIONS 

)ncentlvl:. 'rhey suy his heart Is venUon. "MIss America," a dramatic Pl'lvate bath room. Shower . One 
lBet on be~omlng tho rll'st or hi. sketch by MI·s. Broxam will be sIngle. Dial 6387. 
race to go ln til. champlolls il ip In broadcast ovel' NBC a t 9:30 a.m. ---------=-----
m ore than a quarlpr centul'Y. They Saturday during the Magic of FOR RlDNT-2 ROOMS CLOSE IN. 

FOR R E 11/ '1': SI I NO L E OR 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. 

"throw out" t he SchmeUllg and Speech hour'. The play. based On QJrls only. 336 S. MadIson street. FOR R];N1': TWO bOUBLE AND 
Pastot· tights Il$ consequ ~nces of an I<l ea suggested by Marcelline Dial 4302. one single room. Men. Dla.t ~832. 
overconfidence, Over· weight, and H emlngwa.y Sanrord, east central 
jnexperlence. regional director, shows tile can. FOR REN'I': ROOMS FOR STU. FOR REN'1': APPROV1i:O . ROOMS. 

Fill Up the Old Tank 
Where Prices Are IUI.lIOnable 

A nd SerVice ls <:OurteOui 

PHILLIPS "66" STATION 
Corner of Clinton and College 

Dial 9917 

WANTED-LAUNDRY SE'RVICE S'l'ATIONS Jhn 1111 Pious trast between the Am rlcan aM dent 11'11'19. Three wlndoW8. Dial Pleasant. Dial 4743. 
'Brtlddock, though I /'~s of a my.· th English girl. The cast will be 5667. 

[ery, sti li Is th e plodder type. He 8o~ted r"OI11 ~l elega~s Ito .th" -------------
relies mainly On Ills left Jab, IllS cOllvt'nl lon. ~'OR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
ring judglTI nt. nnd ability to keep This progranl Is the last, In u. Summer or permanent resloonce. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close In. $8. Upt S. CII!'ton. 

-----------.~~-~~~~~~' 
FOR SALE: 1997 HOUSE TRAIL. WAN'fED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. rr:: 

FOR SALE- T:RoAILERS 

~elulollllble. Call for Illld ile llv r . Roo!JOnable 
1lr. .n. 1630 Mornln~- prices. Sp edy 'ervlc. Dilli 5529. 

side drive. 

, 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
hi . head una r fh·e. Ills fight hand aeries of educational features at Dial 6318. 

WANTE STUDENT LAUNDRY. I 
i. dang~rous but not a~ explosive NI:!C present4., weekly JIl COIl"erQ.' FOR - RENT-MODERN HOME. 8 WANTE'D ROOMMATE 

"" v Reasonabl e. l<'ree delivery. Dial 
Us Schmellng·s. No greyhound Oil tlon wllh lh National CouncU of FOR R EN T : DO U B LEO R rooms and ' closed porch. garage. I .. T'" 224oG. Work guaranteed . 
hl8 f e t , the chumplon Is neve,·the- Teachers or Flnglish and the Radio 81ngle troht rooms. Qui t home. Cistern, gardeh. Choice location. WANTI!oO: MAuru Ii!TUl>ENT '1'0 
less shifty. "'o uncll for AmerIcan Speech. dl. Close. Dial 6968. Dial 6870 dayllme, 9378 evenings. share room. DIal 2682. 

A sca ltered tew, hrtvlng In mind ~'cted. by Vida Rosenol'aft Sulton. . WANTED: STUDlilNT LA.UNDRY. 
th~ recent history of flU gllls tic By 9p~clal alTungement tM brOMo FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT: FURNISHED SIX ROOM AND BOARD Shlrt8 10 cents. Dial 9~86. 
'Upsets, have gon~ AO far out on cast will be clll'rled by WMT. with PI'lvate entran ce. 726 Clark room house. 226 Kosel' avenue. -
~he 11mb a" 10 p" cd lrt a knockout Btreet. Summer. DIal 2760. 'BOA~D IA.ND ROOM: COOL AND WAN TID D : J"A.UNDRY WORK. 
'VIctory tor BI"olthlock. but tl1ere Is comrortable for ,caumm 1'. Phi Mu Dial 6682. 
no 10gieUl basis rol' figuring Jim • ' 1 FOR RENT: FURNISHED HOUSE bOU8e. 111 E. Churcb street. Dial --------------
t o Win on any basIs but points. If I Herb Bera~k Gets FOR RENT: STUDENTS. SINGLE tor summer. Dial 290Z. 59U. WANTED, LAUNDRY. REA.SON · 

roOln wltb porcb. Double ~oom . I ' able. Call and deliver . Dial 9486 . 
the boul go~s til e )5 round limit. Sergeant's Chevron, I Private bath for both . Dial 2773. HAULING MALE HELP WANTED 
Th p IIl1eholdPr'A popu l111'11y In the • • ... C 
tlnd" . hiM ronw·hnc·k from the rell cf F R RENT: THREE DOUBLE STEADY W 0 R K-G OOD PAY. llUoI A.L INSTRUMENTS 
l'Olis. un<l hi" IIgh l fol' flnancll1l Tn pollee headquarters yeeter!1ay I' slngle rooms. Men. \Clo~. LONG DISTANCE &Jld geuera) Reliable man ",a.nted to call on 
f'erurlty now. hflVP comhln ed to IfPrh Bpl'I\lwk WIVI wearing his DIal 5882. hauling. FUlT\Itl1l'6 moved. cnted farmers In west Johnson MUnt)'. 

FOR SA i.E: 
wltb case. 

819 Hudson. 

TENOR BANJO 
lilxcellellt eondlUon . 

HEIGK-HO 
SUMMER STUDENTS 

The small station with big 
service on Iowa Avenue 
has 
1. Ye-Vapor of Nectar In 

3 grades 
2. Flowing waters of the 

old Iowa for the radio 
ator and battery 

3. Breat.h O'Pan for the 
tires 

Dial 8365 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED Ott 
unturnlllhiJd .epjU'at apartment. 

I P.rmanen pr t rred . ,. B Qov. 
I eroor. 

FOR R),}NT;' FURNISH D 
apartmetlt. 

room. 518 S. 
441 5. 

Alao ,logl 01 doUbl. 
Utlton Ilr ~t. Dial 

FOR RENT: FOUR - It OM 
a.parlmentll. Furnlllbet\ or untllr 

nllb d . Dla.! 8171. 

FOR RENT: TWO·RooM ~·UR· 
oldhed apartmeJlI an ,,~ra ... 

620 E. W4.lJhlD.Jton Ht re t. 

FOR Rl!lN'l' : SMALL FURNISTIlJO 
apartmentll. Very 1'6 onllbla. 

CIOtle In . Dial 6175. 

FOR !tEN'!': )<lEW TW<..Ht M 
uotul'D' hed IPllrtm nla. C2. a. 

Dubuque. 

FOR R p} N 'l' ; JI' URN ISH ED 
apartmtllt clo 10. fteasont.ble• 
Dial 9411. 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM KITOR· 
nette. ,11 . AIIO two rooma ,11. 

~Ia.t 6461. ~ ! 

FOR 1t.EN'T: S.AU .. ~NfSHED 
apartm nt. 211 8 . Ollbert .treat. 

Adult •. , .. ' 
E'OR Rurr: 't'lfREli:-llOOM FUR· 

nlsbed apart __ t. 

room. Dial 1$41. 
Alllo .Ieepln. 

FOR JlCNT: ~O ltOOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment. Cia_ In. 42. 

E. W8IIh.lnclOD." 4 -

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. AP. 
. proved. Cloae In . 325 S. Du. 

bU1l1Ie etrMt. 
Illv, . n nHlI'C H(' lIlIn1l'I1(1,1 thun COn· nl'''' .el·gPllnl '8 " hevl'on8 tor the and sbipued. No eX'Pertenc& or capItal required. 
villcing lont·" 10 hi. RUPPOI't. III'HI limP. Al lhough he \\,118 lill- [<'OR RENT: ONTil DOU13LJil Make up to $1! allay. W'rile Mc-

l'I'ol'ilnhle l'ath I'olntpd sHgronl Imml'<:lIalely arter roo m. 'rill' e la rge IVlndows. 731 THOM:PSON~al~~ 00. NESS COYhpaoy, Dept. S. Freeport, 
R( gal'dl"sR oCthf""ltc-I}nJ(', Ih I'~'S 1'()li('e 'hler \\' . If. I,Wndel' took 8 . W£l1Ihlnglon s tree t. III . 

USED CARS 

HOMEOIt 
COMPANY FOR RENT SEPT 1: FURNJ8I£. 

u:::===::=====~=:-'.~ ed o.partmenl. Thre rOOma. :88111. 
- Sleeping porch. 124 Church street. 

, , a PI'OflllllJle IlIllh In IH'OHP l·t fo J' oWet', Hl' I',uwk (lId l]Ot I'<' eelvt' hIs I -----·------~---
ItllP wlnnpr. PlonH Il I'P afoot for IIW offl('lal I'~"all a until y~B I lI'dl1Y. FOR R E N T : 0 N E DOUBLE 
v 1<;1 01' 10 dpf"n,1 Ihp " I'own llgal ns t 1 room. alrls. APproved. Dial 

----'l-'R-A-I-L-E-R-S----· HELP WANTti!D: STUDENT BOY 
to work boar'" Job . Dial 6186. 

~roll1my 1"111'1', flrltlsh rhamplon. in 1
2256

• r;::==============:-. 
J"<lIlCIOn, Itltt' In .July tJl' cUI'ly J" 'Boy Scouts' Alln.;m, 1."0 R R E: N T : DOUBLE ROOM ' 

AU8 I1s t. H"'lIY1 I' III1 ~ U'It'Hn' t flg uJ'o Fipi(l. Meet Will fL. I with s leeping porch. Anolh r 
In PUI' I'~n t rllit'n lullons, sl n('(l he ~ doubl e. Dial 3347. 
left Ih ls counlry In IL IlUff 'pYnr fIeld at City Park 
HI'atllloC ll 's ul1 ~gf'tI "l'Iln ·ollt," hut F 0 H R J~ N T . 'I.' W 0 ROO MS. 
It won' l uP "1llJ'lIlng If 1111' GOI' ITIlln 
blnlll llH ri g ht llu('I<. Inlo lht.) p1"luru I t)wa City HI'Wt (' fluu (>U'B first 

E llher apartment or s lngl. 402 
N. Dodge streel. 

FOR SALE 
Trailers, cheap used cars, u!l8<l 
uuto parl~, Hadl~t"rH. uenerll· 
tors. 500 uaed TrreS, all shoes. 

Goody Tire & Battery 
215 S. Clln lon St. 

for l\ fl hI In Nf'w YUl'k 1II1 ~ Sell- onn " a l lIny Seo"t fleld meet will , 
t mb~r. hI' h" I" un lhe buseball dIam ond Jl'OR RF.NT: STNGLE ROOM. ____ -,_" --.-. _______ _ 

,o nls, If hp !lrtA th e tlll(' . will nf Iho ('Ily purk 'l' uesdo.y Ilt 7::10 Double room . Newly decorate~ . EMPLOYMENT WANl'ED 
be Iltu'Ucula"'y nn.lulis 10 [I'y p .m . Dial 4932. -- ------------

M AN STUDENT DESIRES WORK. Il<l Uorlnl.r Ul"oUnt~ with Schm~lI"g. tn ' l lId~d In th e ev nts will be n ~~OR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
Until Ih~ (I. 'I·mon has hud his gl'a nd I'pvlow, fh,p.maklng contest, DIal 2772. 4 to 6 p.m. 

room. Women. CloBe In . DIIlI 
"allOt" ut Ihe c l·Ow n. now thrl co· !enl<pllrhlng com,,~ tlLlon , knot. ly· 2529. 
dcrP I'I'ed . 11,,·(, he Illlork ed oul th e Ing I,plny. slgnl, lIlng demonst l·allon. 
Negl'o, lh el'A Cun b~ 11 0 HnUaf llrt ol'Y 
heav ywPlghl l'tl llII g. no mrtlll'r who 
I. a ll tOIl. 

thl·~e. I "Ij'gcd I'IH'P, wheelbol'I'OW FOR RENT: HALF OF ATTRAC· 
ra~(\ /liO·yu rd tln.sh und mode l ah" live first floor doubl e room. Cool. 
Il lan tl t' IHlllrllnce fl ight. Close. Dlul 11889. .-------------------

T~N DEMOLAY MEMBERS TO LEAVE 
FOR RENT: ONE ,SINGLE ROOM. 

PrIvate e ntrance. Olrls. ))111.1 

FOR STATE CONCLAVE AT SIOUX CITY 5967. 

UPHOLSTERINO 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE UP
bolstering &l'1li ... rkllshlnr. · ·DIaI 

4i60. John WacDona.td (formerly 
wltll :McNamara'.). 

WANTED TO RENT 

FOR RIilNT: TWO DOUBLE WANTED TO RENT: REl8X. 
""'11 l1Wmh~I'" or I h~ loettl Chllil' r-lmllh , chllll'mall of the c hamber of rooms. One single room. Dial 

ftt'r nf 111 " 01',10 /' of, T:X>Moluy Iln <l t"omnlf'l'ce "ommlllet' 011 conven' 4276. 
" Dud " W. I'). Bt'clf will 1111('n(1 lil A ------- ______ _ 
DrMol/ly Hlilte ('ollcltlVe III. Ijloux lIfll1R, will /leek to hllve tile slOle FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
Cit)' 10I11OI·I·0 IV. ' l ' ll('~flj1Y Dnd w e d. ('onvpnlloll hI Iowa Olty next year. garage. Dilli 6488. 

dence with rour bedrQOOms. West 
tilde. SePt. I. Dil.l 2160. 

PLUMBING 

/1Paday. Among the III novation" Itt Ute WANTED - PLUMBlNlJ :l'ltD 
1'hoB8 ut! r ndln l.r OI'P lJonu.ld (11'1)' ('ol1l'lavp will b Ih e rll'st demon· FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE! bIl&U,,-. I.6rW Co. 12' II. WuII. 

h8Ul .l oHIl 01'([11"111. M~ I'J'« I Oold. ~lMtlo" In Towa. I'lr Ihe Uglon of single aud one double. DIa.l G681. lutoll ~ Pboa~ I.'L 

berK, ('ha ...... " H.'pltn,,"l , .Iohn Pau l· Che vallel' degre, hlghesL dell' ree FOR RENT: QUIET COOL ROOM. 
)ull, Hlchnl'd C' l11blld g('. DOna ltl ~1Vt!11 In 0 Molay before the mil· Faculty_ preferred. DIal 6403. 
l<'loy4, Huben ~'I u8, KhalrOlll RUm' j rlly eel' lltlcale. 

FURNITURE 

mel, and vernal Wag n r. Three banquels and one dine. FOR RENT: BINGLE OR DOUBLJjI FOR SALE: . J' URN IT U R Jj). 
The local dele atel and ROland will [M.tute tll.e conclave. room. l'teuonable. DIl.l 4881. Cheap. DIal.,... 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED : STUDENTS FOR SUM· 

mer work. Must have car and 
be able to travel In surrounding 
cOUhues. Small BAlary piUs com -
mIsSion and bonus. A&,greslvll men 
earning $40 to ,GO weekly. No In· 
vestment required. See Mr. Morri
son alter 7:80 evenings at 314 S . 
Dubuque. north side entrance. 

DINING SERVIC;E 

I 

STUDENTS 

The Place to 
Eat Good 

Food 
is 

AVENUE 
LUNCH , 
next to the Iowan 

FOR SALE: MODEL A 
roadster 1929. DIal G8I8. 

FORD 

li'LOWERS 

["on S A 1.8: Ml'rl'mS. 703 BOW-
ery. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING SCIIOor" BAJ.L.RooM. 

tango. tap. Dial 6767. 'Burk ley 
botel. Prof. Houghton. 

, TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 

Chicago alld New york . l.eavlng 
June 25. Dlul 9418. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE: SM ALL }lOUSE. 

Beautltully wood d r s trlcled alte 
tor two houses. Faculty n Jghbor· 
hood. Writ A.H . co. Dally Iowan , 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: OOLD ILLINOIS WATCl:I 

and chain. Initials H .R.A. Re· 
ward. Dial 6304. 

--------------------------

GASOLINE 
7 GAL. $1.00 

SPECIAL 5-DA Y 
ANNIVERSARY SALE I 

YOU WILL 
ANTI - KNOCK 
GASOLINE 

LIKE OUR 
POLY· 

IN YO UR 
NEW HIGH COMPRES· 

SION MOTOR 

Duncan Oil Co. 
(South .End Capitol St.) 

PLANT SERVICE 
8 P RAY I N"G, PRUNINO ,\Nt) 

other types of plant serviee. 
Roee treUls made to order. Larlen 
Plant servlee. DIa.I M ••• 

LOST: THREE SHIRTS BII:· FOR SALE-GQATS 
tween WllShlnglon Dnd Ronaldll ' 

FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
~Df. ' ooa.l • . in N . Clln

Ion street. DIal ISn. 

rOR RBN'l'I .IIUi'l' OLA •• 
t.!lU'imeat. Dia.I "18 ar .1M. 

~'OR ftlilNT: APARTMENT. DU.L 
U91. 15 £ . Bloomington .tr .... r. 

FOR RENT: NICflL1' l!'URN1S'H· 
ed .partm nt, $35. \ Dial SPI; 

FOR lU:N'J': APARTMENTS. 

Room, IV't 47,64. 

TYPEWRITER ro~ SJ\LJD-IIEW
lneton St.Atul6l'1II Delk »oat u 

«COd as n4!W . ,18.50. 114 A Quad. 
Ext. 512. 

~I I 

TYPflWltITER8 FOR 8A.LIC. 
Hbckeye Loan comP&07. 

~UC'l'ION . • r 
MALE lN~uCTroN: MEN TO 
, take up AJr Condltlonlnc and 
Ell!(!trie l\efrlrratlon and !letter 
th.m.ea ...... ·!. )lust be meelanlCally 
l~eI, .... ng to tMl4n 111 ' /IpIU'e 

fllrt&' ~ qliallty. Wrlle. Utilities 
tit.",,! Dla.! 4"1 FOR SAL E: TWO GOOD llJLl[ 

I' -Y " • , goats. Cheap. Also cIJCrr!llJJ. DIal r'rtJ~ur;.-;;"f?wan. ,t ,. $ 
'LOST: RATHER LARGiD SILVER 4"'. - _· PB¥.tL:l-BBJ..~ WnJINID 

Watch and bracelet TUesday evell ' _,. , :::::l:! 
lng. Call Dally Iowan cJllsslfled HOAfE A.PPLIANCBS WANI'ED: 81'VDEM' -01& 1I'OR 
Ilepartment. Reward. 'ltdJ.til job. :.,.t!IaL . " ... 

J'ORI RXNT: VACUUV CLEAN· • M • A ' ! 

LOS T: NOS Ii: OLASSES IN era and walt,n. Jaclt80a likc- ~.Im7.- GImES8 _ ~ 
black caee. Please Dial 6180. !l'1C eOtM,:ny. DIll 64ft. !hop. ntal Met IIfdr • ." .. 

: .= 
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May ,Join Health lTnits THIMBLE THEATER ST .4RRING POPEYE 

, Vf>..M flp.,,.-BROKc, 
6UT ,,..5 ,IM~ TO 

Dr !~ .. ' Judge Rankin, Keokuk, to Rule 
--BL-OW-M-~ O--OW~N':"':"'Q~ 0 C· El · D· J ] 8 

e:~,. A6~\N ISO \ '(AM 
GO\~ TO 1'~~ V'll~6€ ~' 
iR.'r' TO 6e.,. SOMe 

I~TOW~R~~MS~W ... n lty eetlon lspute u y 

ATTENDING TRAINING CAMP FOOD 

\.l)\\~ S Tt-\\ S 7 . 

Paulu PIau 1i 
. Reorganization I-============!-I 

City Conncil To Hf'RT 
Outlin for ombitwd 
Deparlmt'nl June 28 

Plan. ror .. nrw ~l l y hpallh ~r 

fl rtmpnl ar,. ht>lnl (IrRwn U[1 hy 

J)r fll. W 1',1111 II s. " lt y h Rlih nfrl. 

rr ()r .. anI7~llnn ot Ih .. n"w M[1· rl 

,,"pnt In Millo Of rorm IMlurl R 1\ 

11. Ilh otrlf r, tlty nllr . Iwo nl 

tary In 'l"'c l "11 fOr 1)(' r lind milk 

lind & 1IulI.lhll( IIncl plUrnhln/l In 
"II tnt. 

TIM! ntlrp nltary cod. will hl· 
J) nt~ to Ihp ..tty council at It 
M zt m tin .. Junp 2 

n II ~n h~ mIlk ordln8JI<'f', 
..... fn (rom th~ Unllt'd • 1&lr 
bealth h"v1('1'. ~r. "d or 
milk .. to bllC~rlal fOlllpnt 
anet C'OIIdIlIoIl or to and dalr
if! . Th new ordlnan('~ w;1I up.. 
plan II;~ p"".nl lin Jld \4111 

II" ... ,,,Iar IMPI'~dOlI dIIIN. 
P~rmlt \4111 br \I ~t l til I II " 
"ho romPl, ,101 1 h or(l" 

t p .... nt Ih~rt' I. nn Ir ,Unit nr 
milk under Ih city ortlln n • Un· 

onlv ~!'II.,I~ 

ROlltln .. huolnplIII wIll oo·'·"Pl· Ih" 
r 1,,1 r mr .. lln&, of I h 0",1 F .. II,,,,· 
Tv I y at 7;3 11m . R, ... 1 fY 
John IIu "nnllllll ..... t )·CJlI~r,lay . 

Th m I'tJn~ will I .t I h" Ool,t 
I" 1100..11 hall: 

Americon A('(I{lemy 
Exhibiu 10 Pi lure 
01 Al/rt'd hu 81pr 

·"rk nf In<1I\·I,I",,1 
lI"nt_ at (hI' Ac lem·. 

Rchu ler will ~ In [ Ow 

h I'l 
th 

ALARM 

CLO K 

G ARANTEED 

PECIAL 

Ill' 

98 andup I 

Whet tone' 
TO RES 

RhuWIl II/lying un Ih Ir t~1II tnl' D.C .. Jun" 80 10 July 9. Th~y arp. 
th ~ flrat nlaht In tl1~ rtvl'.<ioy Irrt 10 rlghl. Jock Ororly, RObprt 
jlI.mhor II training ramp t Ibtl Ill' lip And Murray nl\w~on . The 
palk Ir~ thr @ Of Ihe I Boy scout_I trool' will hr~flk ('(Imn T,,~!I(\r'y and 
"ho wi ll Il nd lit National 'BoY wilt I tlve foc' \\'Illlhln l:ton ~'rld(ly 

f;cnut J mbOr e III WMhlnlton. noon. 

Driv r Waive 
To Grand Jury 

l..nuls fi"rlt'Mn (If 10,.. elly 
1'<"11'<1 a $611tJ honrl 9 n" \\'8Ivt'(l 10 
t h- Jnhn,·I1n counly Jerry)· IPr. 
(t y In ."I ~t\r~ or Ih PCII"e T. 
M. ~. h·"bIW~ ('ourll. 

IIlnl" '11. eh I'!(t'<l with drlvln .. A 

r r whll Inloxlrate<l. " .. It a ..... I d 
hy Rlat Jllghwa Palrolman Ken 
nrlh Hh""rll'II anrl n .8 

412 U~I 
TI1 

T()W~ 

with 

mltLR 

AllLLER 

N-out' RPllort 
\ OUI ",port rhrlan Pirrce. 

"lIIn .Ir.. of low tHy. who rlrst lIo"el DoubledAY. l)oraJl 
O"rl .... on·. rom(Jllnlon \V8" 8f'n may pu.b\l h thl prIng. w " 
I nN'<! 10 !h~ da I In the city rreshmun h~l'e IIL .. t wln"·r .•. Tho 
jAil whpn h. 1'1 dpll cullty of In· M'uut d«latPs he I\('ll ... ·~ ly alt~Jld. 

Iflxll'llllnn . pd "I • "1lrnt lOll bour in h .. , 
A (lnp or • 0 and ~o't .... u Irvll'it room ~tllng Illdl II folklort'-tht> 

alfllln ( J . II . IIollln ,. nt flnI ha. UII''''I' or h~r flrsl novrl. . . Shp 
I""h.. ·hr, plt'atl!'fl guilt)· to a rf'Ck mil relurn liP r.ll-sho"ld th 
I.. tlrl,·lnl rha~p. Hollinger wa no.fl bt- publlshM. • . "'VIrIU. I 
~I(lJl"...l b~ Ihp high ... ",· flIllml a t ad 01 , Is n. 
of low .. ('It\· on hl,;hWlY 8 Fri· 
<111V nl hi. 

Dean ay To uend 
KiwRni Conv ution 

~ Local Del gat 
pnr&' I'. Kay of th 

I. 0( Ii""ra! flr/" nnd Jlrrsl~pnt 

nf th loral -1"'\1118 rll\h Iprt yr.· 
h'may In Ilt.!!'nrl Ih,. tlfft "nnu I 
rnn"rntlml IIr Ktwunl1l lnternationlll 
nt InlllanIlJlolI •. Jun 20 In 21. 

[,(j(·111 memher8 ar~ Invited 10 11,,1· 
en tn "IntrrnaUonal nbj tIn·.·· n)' 

A. !. Cailln. Int .. rn tlonal Klwlnl. 
l)rP..tdpnt to be bn)1draat Ilt 9 :30 
tl m. It. TI tomorrow 0\· r a nallona l 

{rom IOdlanallOll . 

('onllllwll m 
Recommrnf\rrl rpat\lng for all 

th08P who btrll~v~ IMy're ('('m· 
munlst. or ~orlall9t9 la LPwl" 

arllnrr'" " Par.A I , A pol ... 
AI .. In this mrmth's '·Story." 

or cour ". I~. III bait a doz.n 
1 kno\ (It'e t:onnnf'nting nil 
Roo vplt'" ultg tll)lI fo,' wo. 

mpll 011 tI, .. Bliprern!' c"urt h .. nrh 
... Hvw. I hpj· ,,~k. witl It ('\'pr be 
[10 Ibl .. roO' a \\~JmRI1 In "tlmlt 8h~'R 
t()t) old whpn .Ighl 01,1 m"n won't? 

OJ talo hlp 
Oorolh TbolllPOII I crJ1alnJy 

Illakln( Up rOr h r ralllPtl PlTor of 
1933 ",h"l1 hI' drdl\ .... " IIltlt r 
wCluld nr, rr ht> Gprllluny' did ... 
tnr. .. 'ow II vi wrr·\I~lh · llIarll1 . 

11 Thump on I rdl\jt pVt>ryon 
III dlelator' h()('~ [It('11I11;y 1\1r. 

nit and IIw IIPW dplll. 

THE OLD HOME TO 
i}-\E.,( res WA'TJN.~ Fore "T'HA.T 
rELLe~ WHO OFFER-ED A 

$5 ~EWARC> FCft .,.I-\E ~E"Ll~N 
OF A HOI.lN' DAWG - - -

" - AND ~!!' APS "'0 ~UN 

\2~R~E .:'OR~ ~MES---

vlou I). bu;ylng C .... ' · ... M ror them· 
Jlr nlln l( th m8.lvp And. ot rour. lhe'· .. •• ~ome 
tn .... (fir tuntlll for n ~Ilrety COU ll · dnubt now ru. to whp. thrr Johns. ae1v4lll. thfte l\I'e Quiet ""'arable 

William R. Hart To 
Succeed Wilson On 

Board of Examiners 
I 

practice law In Iowa. Boo.rd memo 

b' 1'8 receive $15 dally. 

cli . to\\ n wilt be I' IIIl'mh 1"'1.1 for Ihp MOCks: but (or gUt shoppt!"s, the 
\('('nrdl n to" lrtler rf'Ce"'l'(\ O r .. al FIIlO<I or Ih. C1rpRt Rtrlke .. loud. ullwearable on .. s art bargain ' 

,. t~rdar by Ih~ cham~r nt C III ~I. • • l'robably not. true. but I~ 
m .. ree from 1". It. Sproul. A rnt'rtc.II-."ldl' by Ide on 

on M~ 018 Rill' • nM 0011 

k~p the kll('hlln 0001" but 

brllll: 1f11l 8&" lng In , ... It'd. I _I 0'IIf IS,ooo,ooo w_1 
.... WltIr GAS COOIlIIY -

Ule rronl It .. t or a Thul"ld ) 
ew l ork P Pfr W rt' hl.O net 

1It'lIi!!-Ot'l' Of III III d,..,1 lug 
!5.000 wa Il(>U f In cllI'rflrlf 

ou t ,11111 M ,,('[)ollll ~l.Rpy1tlond t 
wl'ddlJl , from Hnll) \\ ood. • • 
AnothP!', from JOllllllown de· 
clared, "Two III the lrikeMl 
II." fhe WIIQC Ilr" I!O low they 

IIt'OuId be '~tfl'r or,. on ('('lief 
pay roll :. 

J{ Irihulloll 
And today III tll~ ClA y WI' give 

cen I poal rn rrI a I1d a box of 
Clg8 "@ to do(l 111 .xrhnnS'!I for hili 
kr "Ing lI" th" ot hN' 384 tlnYII. 
Ahu()IIt (wrr ('o·rd knows C . . 0 . 
III " " ". It I nIt Dati." . 

TIl'll 
Anol 4 l(\flll hft.,....dn~hl'''' . 

t~1I mil. ha Iwo .... ' !If II 

nlak 1\ 100t1 lII.or . 

Culture 
And l 'm happy to hear the St. 

Louis symJ)hony may make a 
l ummer trip to Dps Moines .•. 
Iowa will be able to hnblbe a 
little culture \n the Bummer as 
welt as durlnt!' lh cold montlt •. 

810,raphy 
And 1 ob!len'e by the N~w york 

PI" lhat Emil Ludwl,'s 10 write 
.. blo,raph;y or .. the 1II0!!t hated and 
11UIIII IO" lId lOa n In America." . . 
Won', Irtl whO - but everyone' 
~nllA<[lI&' It "rlvate gUfli ••• It ~1I't 
l'l'Csldent ltOO8llveit. I 

A 10000 ilte J)llyed $30. lhey ea)" 
II k l t(1 thO Louis· Braddock 

• For a8 r kn()w that'" 
mork ,tor a slnlle loral 

JjhOll~8. . . For III"tl who're ob· fan . 

Attorneys Hiart and Ingalls 

Swisher, 1708 Muscatine avenue. 
were substitute members . of the 

Attorney William R. Hart. 730 board whI ch conducted exam Ina· 
E. BurllnlLton street. has been 
named by the Iowa supreme court 
lo succeed Attopney Edmund B. 
Wilson. of Jefferson. as a member 
or th RLRte board of law examiners 

tlons In Des MoInes and Iowa City. 
recently. 

EJ)ltaph on tombstone In Oak· 
ror a lerm of lwo yearll. land cemetery. Romel kla.-"A 

Thp board glve~ periodic exam· true wlte Is man's best friend- his 
Ina lions to candidates seeking to dog next." 

• 

Let Us Clean Your 
U you are . tUmblng up the &OClal Stale, sir, 
remember that a pocketful of good eigal'll from 
Racine' 18 a valuable a t. Racine's clran 
tute beU.r bl!flluse their new cigar c:aIM!e are 
perfectly humidified. 

We offer a long and varied ex
perience to Il88lst our clients in eyery 
detaJl of (une'ral servlee. 

Watch 

UII,faltering Service 

iI lVailable to enrrye, 

of financial circamltucft. 

• 
Chas. A. Bec~man 

F1JNERAL HOME 

• 

The best of good watches In livinl you fine 

service 2<l houl'll a dlly-4iay after day-II bound 

to pick up dust and dirt. 

Its continued rella~le llervlce tel yoa depends 

on how you take care ' of It • 

You Owe Your Watch An Occasional Cleaning 

Hands Jewelry Store 

INVITE PARENTS 
TO BOY SCOUT 
MEETING TODAY 

The parents of a ll SO}' S~outs 

going to the Nntlo"," Roy Scout 
jamhOl'l'e In W!l.hlnglon . D.C .• 
June 30 to July 9 frOm lhe Iowa 
Cily area orr Illvltpd to attend 
a dl"cusslon fi r d~t{l.lIR or the trip 
thl. aflernoon at 3 o 'clock at lhe 
flve·da y tr/llnlng camp now In "~8' 

slon al lhe Ily · pa ,· k. Srou t F.xe· 
Cl,tlve Owon B. '!'hlel annOu nced 
yestel·de y. 

J<~lfleen bOys who wJl I go I~ the 
Jamboree are nOw el1/falled In IlI·e· 
paring the": s hare of the regional 
exhibit. making hand lct'aft lrlnkets 
headdresse9 and loIn cloths for an 
headresses and loIn cloths tor an 
Indian danCe to be presented at 
the jamboree and rehearsing an IlAlt 
for the little theater th~l·e. How· 
ever. no fIxed schedule Is followed . 

Official BOy Scout haversacks 
will be Issued to the Jamboree troop 
In· whlch all equlJ)meltt lor the 
trip must be carried. Th e haver
sacks wi ll beCome the permanent 
property of eac h Scou t and wIU 
be decorated with patrol ' InsignIa 
and the .Jambor~e .emblem while 
the ; boys are In lralnlng camp. 

The, boys a lso will rpcelve 12· 
page scrapbOOks In which lo keep 
lhe .... m emoirs and sn"",shots of t/le 
jamboree. 

Refinish Rock 
Island Station 

New Cool Pullman 
Service Between 
Here and Chicago 

The Orat step In reconditioning 
the Rock ~sland Station was C ()I11 ' 

pleted yesterday as palnter$ fIn · 
Ished re<lecoratlng the building in· 
sIde and ou t. 

fhe extel·ior hNJ ~en painted 
gl'Ben wJth cream and brown trim . 
mlngs. New seats have been In· 
stalled In the Wailing rooms and 
a new {lag pole has been placed 
In the park east of the station . 

~'rank Meacbam. local agent. yes· 
terday announced thrre Is alr
con'dltloned pUllma n service dally 
betJween Iowa City and ChIcago. 

A new healing syslem 18 yel lo 
be Inslall d a.t the station. and 
thIs same heaLln~ unit wilt be used 
during th e winter to heat the pull· 
mans Slandlng in the yards. 

District Court Wlll 
Hear Both Pari1es, 
Judge EVRns Says 

Judge John M'. Rankin ot Keo. 
kuk will rule upon the Iowa. Cltll' 
council controverey In dlsh'let COUl'l 
here begi nning July 6, It wall an
nounced by Dlslrlct Judge Harotd 
D. Evans yeeterrllLY. 

Quo warranto proceedlnge brought 
by the counlY .. tlorney agaln"t 
member. ot the tormer Municipal 
Ow ner'shlp league council asking 
th em 10 "hOW by wh8t right lhey 
cla im to holel offIce 88 aldermen or 
the city will be heard. 8.!1 will 8n 
aPlleal by th MOL'. of a special 
contest board's ruling Ihat til In
cumbent CN P council Is rightfully 
entilled to admlnlst r clly attalr • • 

In contesti ng the city election ot' 
March 29. the MOL's cha"sed fout 
of the Incumbents "Joined with the 
I(lwa City Light and Power com· 
pany to bribe and lIterall;y Inrlu. 
ence the volers," 

[owall Electroouted 
FARNAMVILLE. June 19-(AP) 

- Dwlghl BabCock. about 26. dIed 
yeslerday arternoQn lrom a aevc"e 
elecl"lc charge which pal).qAd 
through his body while he w 
replacing a fu se 11.\ the BllbcOck 
MIlling company here. 

Stationery 

Special 

60 Sheets Paper 

25 Envelopes 

for 

Whetstone' 
STORES 

,I • 

DRGE 

THE "OLUTO"
COMPIlUSOIt 1 •• 

wHIt .ut J slowly -9IJtt 
,.,.., ."',,.,. I",""" •• ty, 
rolllni ,..., /IItI.,.l eI !Itt _.1 '"""" •. cI, •• "".,.",. 
.ctIeIt, .,.ftfI.. ..,. feW 
Itt 1M '-'flit ....,. o.fr 
Nerte 1m .,.. ~". ... .-.U ..... T._. 

, ,., 

COMI IN .. ... til. IlIW 

Norl' - the reJri .. r.tor witb 
fom/' i .... nor "".D .. meau-
9 dilereDt mi.dOD •• nil aad 
IIlIft1 other f,.turtt 1IIk' Nor .. 
the BIG V AWl ~ par. 1M 
111 pro" it to' JOIIi 

NELSON·NORGE STORE 
Iowa A,eDue at Dubuque Street DWJaU 
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